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A t the April meeting in 1909,
the Board of Regents nf the Uni

versity created a new college in

the Uni versity of Idano. That
college was tbe first professionnl

one established in this institution.
It.mas tbe College of Lsm, thus

increasing the number of colleges

from three to fnur. The orgnnio

act of establishing tbe Idaho Lsw
School, as mas entered on the min

'tes of the Board, is as follows:
"Mr Moifitt moved that tbe I

following recomuiendntion be ad-',
(

opted: That a Law School be es ',

tublished in connection with the

University: that a resident Pro-
fessor of Lnm be unpointed to be-

gin bis duties JPIly 1, 1909; that,.

the first year of the course be

offered in the college year 1909-10;
that the tuition fees of tbe Lnm

School he >25 00 per annum; nnrl

that Judge MOCnutaheon, Dr. Muc-

Leun, nnrl the Professor of Lum

uct us n Lam Schn"1 committee to,
prepare a course of study, select
bool-s for the Lam'ibrary. nnd

Derfect the details of orgnnizutjon.
Motion supported by Mr.

Sweet;'arried

unanimously."
r. John F. MuaLune. assistant

attorney-general of Idaho wus ap-

Editor-in-Chief

.LeRoy McCann, '12.

...Grover Duiiey, '13.
jeot to expenidtare by the Dean

nader the approval of the Presi-
dent."

From the number of appliounts,

Mr. E. N. Darfee, oa the recom-
mendation.of Mr. MoCutoheoa,was

appointed, Associate Professor of.
Lsw. Mr. Mundane" then being

desirous of leaving the Lsm School.
arrangements were made whereby

Mr. C. H Wilher wse appointed
/

assistant Professor of Law.
In eeaarfag Mr. Durfee and Mr.

(Continued on page 8)

pointed professor of Lnm nnd uct-
l

ing Dean. In selecting Mr. 5luc-',

Lane, the Board ot Regents were ~

fortunate in securing so able a.
man to lay the foundation of Idn-~
ho's new oolleg~ He is a man,

able and learned in tbe lsw, of the,
!

highest integrity, anrl possessed of
~

the greatest of consiraotive abil-
I

ity, as shown by tbe successful
~

manner in which he founded the I

Devil.;,.......,....
REPORTERS

James Harris, '12; Roy Johnson, '12;- C. H. Buifingtan, '12; F. H.
Rehberg, '12; Grover'.Dufiey, '13; R. G. Adams, '14;

P. K. Perkins, '13; A. L. Heer, '14.

"That s.College of Lsw be aad
the same is hereby estsbhsbed, ae
one of the colleges of the Univer-
sity'f Idaho;

"That a Presiderit of the Uai.
varsity aad such Professors and
Associate .or Assistant Professors
of Lsm se have been rr msy be ap~
pointed, shall constitute tbe fac-
ulty of snob College of Law„ that
tbe Board of Regents may appoint
one of saoh Professors as Dean of
such Faculty, and in the absence
of snob appointments the President
of. the Univreeity shall designate
saoh a Professor as aoting Dean;

"That enid Faculty shall have
general jurisdiotioa snd control of
tbe said oollege snd the

students'herein.

subject to power of re-
view in tbe University Faculty in

matters involving University poli-

ov, oondact snd discipline;
"That the Dean or acting Dean

of said college shall, nader the

member of the lam firm of
Blake';avanaaghof Boise.

College of Lsw. During the sohool year of 1909-

h aoLane conduoted theMr. MaaLane graduated mit 10, Mr. M

-
I Lam Sobool prnotiaally unaided.

~ Mr. Bernard M. Palmer of the

~

Universitv of Wisconsin assisted in

the . instruction of Agenoy. The

task mas a monumental one—to

select the hooks, text sari oase 4 .books —to prepare the nnurse of

stadv, and to do the teaohing.

The firs year onlv mus given, the
16 Mr.number of stadents heing

MscLane set 'n high standard for

the school that year, selecting the

attainments of tbe hest eastern
t.i q. '.,'$1 ~~

I
'am schools as bis measure of
1

'aohievement, ahri it has been and

is tbe ambition of tbe instructors

. not to lower that standard. And

they have'not done so.
'n the sammer of 1910 Mr. Mao-

'
.!Lane went east tu Chicago and

l there met a large number of aua
Lpmuu P. Wilson

Pamk Ma'ure

honors from Yale University in didutes for the position of Associ.l
I

1900, with the degree of. Bachelor tea Pr fessor of Lum. The Law
I'f

Arts: in 1902 he gladanted School, atfer its year of trial, mnR I

from the University nf. Minnesota horn a permanent institution. On
with tbe degree of D. B, He mss; April 21. 1910. the Board of Re-
a member of the Minnesota Bsr gents adopted n resolation giving ":~,ie
and editor of the National Report.ito the new school the stump of'
er System from 1902 till 1906. In permanence, This resolutioii was

)I'906

be mus admitted to the Idaho the formal reoognition of the Col.
Bar; appointed Code Commissioaer legs of Lam. The scbool hnd dem-
of the State of Idaho in 1907, and onstrnted tbe fact of its pot:alurity ','I
served antil 1908 In 1909 he was and that it mas hourid to crom. 'i.'

the assistant attorney-general of This resolution, this constitution,
Irlabo; from 1909 until 1910.he so to speak, of the College of Law.
mas Professor of Law and a~ting,'is us follows:
Dean of tbe I am School; but in I "Whereas; a Department of Lam

1910, owing to the condition of
~

has been conduoterl at the Univer-

his wife's health. he moved to 'ity during the past vear with

incise, Idaho, leaving the uotive ~ suScient promise of success to
teuching i'n the bunrls ot others. warrant its permanent estahilsh . C. H. Wilbee

Tn 1911 he mus appointed Judge of ment us n College of the Universi-

the Distriat Court of tbe Third President be the executive hearl
. "Therefore, 1)e it resoived. by

Judicial District. mhiah position the Regentsof the Universt f thereof nndshnll direct tbe oon-,

he resigned in 1912 to heaome n Idaho, duct of said oollgee and tbe ex.
penditure of funds therein, Ior ap-,
'pPOI)riuted thereto; he ffiay spnoiat .

LAW EDITION STAFF from tbe faoulty. s searetfl'ry, mho

sh'sll .keep. the.records of the
said'naalty

nnd College; I

H Mason .12 "All fees saoraing from tuition
'hargedto the students ia said aol-

Assistant Editor ....................,......................'...P.V. Lucas, '13.
lege —are — hereby appropriaterl ..to

Business Manager ........,.;.................................R.D. Leeper, 'g3 the support thereof. nnd s're suh

Joke Editor ........,...........';...........................
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with hga own yraeQce,, he g]idly .when in Borne, snd now that he ie ente ao-operative "iboeok store? - A

. ED)T+g)''A'L'-'-',- .-': j Cooke Ch]me Co erxamine the nren aetae amoojiteg with thoie'ho-'atteamp-'tore where book j,:stationary ang

jeegiminary step to the examinat 'ed to joa'ih'e ']iw', departmerie h'e the like oparlg be sold to our stud.
ion"ang gav'e tbera valuable ace]st-'e using hie Power to revenge the eats giving them a better price
anoe- throughout their period .of defeat sgrajnjster«by the stadent than thev aan'et, e]sewherep

The 'seven suooesefa] lam.egad 'arensrtjon. He did 'pt stop body at-aseebm]v.. '. ' There are .«dozen strong and o'o

ents--wbo-tpok. the, examinagion '.Chere; bag when the time came for gent reasons w'hy we. should have

befpre Cbe Supreaie Cparg of Che the men to go to Lemiston, he mas Is It Fair? oae—yes, and right «may too, so

stage, ang who were admitted'I Co on hsna snd accompanied hie o]sse One of the s]ieged advantages tbut it will be in shape next Sep
praatiae in a]] of t]re courts of the Co t"st city At ghat p oe be of tbe Cnmmiesioa Form of gov-
sgate before thai hjg]t tribune] on scoured manv ooartesies for the eramenc ie that when something Idaho is largeenough to support

Mongav, Apri]8, returned go Mon- men tbut they otherwise mould jsmroag you asa fiag the "groub]e such an orgnnizstion, snd, it is up
aom- froia Lewiston praising. Che not have been shown. msn".at once without being passer] to the student body jo exPress

Supreme Judges,for Che treatment Much of the success sad lijgh by one pj]jaja] on go another until themselves if they mant it estub

accorgeg -Chem whi]e there. In- standard attained in the bnrexam.'he remedy is ns bnd us gbe evi] lisbpd,.

stead of wast'jng anti] ghe.ooart hag iDntion mss due to Cbe training re- This feature ug ]aust npprtn]8 to Tbe faculty snd the Regents
adjparned nt Lamjstpn sad anti] aeived in the Practice course by every fireg year ]um mnu ug idu]ip 8 iould be asked go allow the or-
they.hagreturneg to Boise in order the men under the di~ection of Mr. Tbe lglp-ll Vuiversity antnlog gsnizngiou of such a store und tp

go grade the papers, ihe Justices Moore, snd to his methods in tenoh- states in p]nin . u'rig uncquivicni furnish a rop»i in gbe "Ad" build

worked overtime in order go.pass ing theni gbR Idsbp Codes.'ords jbng lnm students are Dog ing for ig. The prgnnizngion should

judgment upon the results of the Standing with the leaders of biB
j required go gri]i. Students mere g]>en be perfected nud our Bug
I ..

exami'nation anj] to.notify. the men .Profess'on in the since, snd being i invited to come upon this reprs- gesgion mould be gbnt the rnnnng

Monday morniag. This, meant a recognized ns such, the Co]]ege of;l seat«Cion they were allowed to 'ag board hB uDder joint super-
I,

I

decision two or three weeks earlier Lsw is indeed fortunate in having
l register uag gbajr special lsm gui- vision of fnc»ity n»d students;
j

than could have been reasonably Mr. Moore on the faculty EBPea-! Cion emi]ing]y recejv«and then gbng it br'ent oug of politics; aad
hoped for, and also sayed u trip to'islly ie this true when he takes ia gutq time they mere informed thug up-to-gute business meg]iogs,
Spies to be sworn in and to sign such a deeD intereBt in the me]fare, thst they mould be requjrpd to regular audits. etc. be purBued.
the roll of attorneys. of the department snd oj the stud- grj]] tbe Burne as other students. The concern should be rua on s

In other ways too, Che Jnstioe ents. seven men wbo took,No exp]nnniion mse deemed nenes Ismsll margin of profit, and rhe
'1

extended courtesies Co ghe young I
e . nr examnstion uapreajate gbe.'sary ig seems. Tbng s mere Fresh net protits at the end of erbab vear

eg 1
]db P gi„

impressed the latter to such an j
' " " " "

! tipa handed. out go bjm wne evi or don«gag to the Library fund pr

extent Chat the seven men from~ ' '"" h'm!deqrg]y thought pf ns heresy. tbut returned go gbe sgtldeage mhp have
the University were'irmly aon-! " - he should kick or even nsk ghe registered with the organization
vinaer] that no other tribunal in I reason mns enough jp brand bjm Prp-rut« migh tbe total amount pf
the Vnited States wou]d have as unloyal to his sahpp]; gbsg sny their Purchase during the vesr, as
shown them the same oonsiders-

Still Plotting. thing stronger than s mi]g prpgest the bourg of managers see fit.
Cion and fair treatment as that The attemPt to have third-year mould be an odium ia ige super]a. —Submitted.
manjfese before ang «fter the ex- m u ants a]nssified ae juniors tive degree. Nevertbe]ess the men
amjnstjon. The Judges mere s]- i u example of the extreme fool- felt as ghp they hsd Dpg been fsjr]y
ready worked to Che limit with ishnees into mhioh s clique some- CTi aged; that they hud come under er C"e proaosed, nad fully
opart business; yet they gladly pat times" wander. Of coarse ii wse certain repreeenjstione; aad that

arranged for, Lewieton gri miCh.'p miCh.
"Arms snrl the Msn." mse quietlyevident'ven Co'he nioBt dense! they bsd been received on these bug sternly strnag]ed on accounth gibe„];q e eely ant d Cp,sums g au ds „gtb gibes bi»- of imaginary "indelianaies" in tbe

j shut out the poseibilit„of anY ]nm trary ruiing that drill would be firs scg, the luw students about!student becoming eligible for A required .mns "unaon'Bgjgutro 1-"i ve up ope o pu ging on their
y Cb i8 8am e ge S V . I. p re8iden t w b o - m igh t run . a8 i t m ere. Tb 8y p r p gested i D d ij»- Bprjne pjuy.'bje mse because gbef t nt ngs just their rnua. The proposit- vidual ly nad jointly, but to iro»" aircuaisgunaee.moulrl require abnr-f Cb f 'J tice

!
ion -wse an rank that no one out- avsil; They protested us 8, .Dpi g eaters both male nad feriinle tp beBide of the msnrpu]ngprs would with equally grs'ifyiag results. filled by egngs. It js gp be bppedA 1]Rbie and Sullivan tbsg bas They «re still expected go drill tbsp

mage gbe Idaho Supreme Court so a 'b idea seams to bnve lived same as other men.
0 rl B ]lomever that the DnivdrBitV fscul

papa]nr with tbe citizens of the
I

longer Carrying out tbe suggest- Mr. W. p. Conan]y wbo liss ut
gy have recovered Bafbe>eag] from

Bgsga, sad won for them the re-, ion of the political inove of some j]refore the people oq'- this Nugion in
P the excellent exuin le seg bv the

, mrteks sgo, it is now intend« to the last few weeks some startling
u io»D "Preps" in this direction Bo thug

Bepnrnge the graduates of the- lsm Ifnate about our Courts is beyond tend the Lum Scbool lu

8 some s nr jag they rnnv buve Cbe cpurnge tp ut-
depnrtmeng'rom, the graduates «s doubt g dren jag on nngerous gliey mny brin 'tbethe other departments in the na- I

A friend is the most valuable in e na jground When tile lnw student suits along iD order that gbeDual to be Pub]jsbed in n fem thus rog
i r er s ay may

asset n person or. an institution csn us protests nguiust the arbitrary immedisiely recover from. weeks. In fnot the whole lsw aol- ru]jn
cover rom any in-

have. A friend Bbpuld be valued - ru ing made for gberu me only need deaprous scenes.
benaase of the feat gbsg be is euab ' go Bny ditto Aud mbr]p

]ege,is to be separated from tbe ~ 1 . 11

asiae trom any qnestions et per- 1 n '«e !not be qn.stioneIt .tbet tiIey Ite n'pn'tnt iitetborisother - university deanrtmebgs

sons]jty, ability or pOwer. And! ' vougly worship at gbe feet of ghe If i'liere is one gbibg more gbna
Why this disjiaagioDP Does thel

when one psn count as-a friend n
editor of the annual this cur "y High and mjgbty" (Fncu]jy) uad sil others mhjcb is today exurgrag

. person mba combines all che .dee
'ean go muinguin that s di 'lornap advance nbg retrreug «g gnejr ]i'eak bu m ul and detriments] jrrfiu

sbd cn 11, s g i 1 1 i D th e i r 8m n I 1 m sy
"P g P

from tbe apliege of lsw of the Vni

(small iri the estimation of the 'e p a ence of unsavory methods
verR]cy of Idaho ie not of e unl

- inca]tv) they would suggest gbnt '"' Dotty a]sse elections
rank with a dipolmu from the ao].

either Che follpmiag directions be "lege of engineering, or from th'

on tile, friendship of such a
ap]]ege of nrgiau]ture P Can . 1 printed, on the front pngv of ghe unity nnd sPirit; snd most og .this

i d d fo g t..'ext ants]agan: "To be taken mitb j suits from.tbe wsv in which
poi'nt out any logianl reuson for 8
action P . Wby hae this distinati D np 'sity of Idaho, and es- ot b en made.bejwe n othe- no een ma e. ejween other de- each division," or tbsg gbe state the strife in triyng to be ]riced oupeoia]]y . the College of Lama ie purtmente in previous yearsP Why ments made tb h 1'n e erein e lived ap to some petty appointive apmmj ~fprganate jnIravjag a friend of this, goes he srtt ]iimeelf up as a judge snd that gbe present first year ]nm

prFrank L, ]Ioore of this of the vs]ae oi s diplomu fr men be given double Puy for over-
ur from tbe rancor fe]t b

;Cy.. 'Hie interest ja this .gelrsrt- particular department und decree
1 *1 d o Crated gh C h I C d

gar]ng the yiiet te'w, weeks,.:wbea ]egated to the back portion of the!
"tla&heItagegite- Were Pre- n u 1P,'he on]y. e o j '.Su Rti

paring and.,taking .the st~t~ >ar oredit Co him for hie action ie, that Cs tb k f
rrran -ac-arms of

examination. Busy as he mns ~one raaet do as the Romans do wh Idaho eh ld h
a an you in of s good reason tb so hoiupra al see? You mill tiro-o, w y a o e ou d not have a egad- bablv look bsalr sng mutter "Wbst

o
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. Xeajao iae yeboiee. eo«M. be=lobe«111 ely«belly:
;«Ia, a«el«el.. le«bi by earn« oI oee

writs oaIH: pllilsllyca alIOSJcatt;<"' " '~I i

Pays.of 8aeaaaa, Artie I, ot
thi Idaho Oiy'aaatathst.

The following question was asked in
a rccicnt examination in. the coupe in
property.,The answer quoted'ereinWe understand 'hat':there was a:

heated ar'gament: the 'other '-day'as to
was given by Chaiiibcilaini

horn ~-thc head of a-yes de., y '..-.. 0',If you rented your farm .to ten of
your uncles and they committed wastepaitment of the - University.: -'If'there
upon the same, and after that you corn.is aby danger 'of litigatiori followirig: the

tangle, it might bc well-to "secufe some
mcnced suit. for damages, what would

leglal advice'from-one or mote of the
their ittorney probably advise? 11

Answer.".He would advise them tonew attorneys.
demur on the ground of mis-joinder of
parties defendant, because they areIt is rumored that a new literary pro-
yoar tenants (ten'aunts).

duction, outranhong and more brilliant
in it's 'tyle than . Stockton's famous

mystery story, "The Lady or The Ti-
ger," has. made its appearance, the
production of a modest local genius.
'Its-title is ",Why Did He Laugh? 11

Jrist after "Len~'eaper slipped
on a banana peeling on the down town ' -

0< I

SeEh'yy 5'k PourCyooor

~ 'i
~, -4

;-;,+Ning to ~e;4hz.:~~::.-::;'' Thc '.piillaHim'of'fair'jbeitfc's~
'dayaj'price'a'Cr'Waaeb'taught. ~ jii~o«« ieS 55!1le 'IOpria)ely re

before«Judge %@craf the-Qnivcriity; inaitel'wlhcn he'squccicd'i fiir feint-
of Idaho Moot (Art; bat was not rep- nfnc'toim'." " '

rcs'cntcd-by'a lawyer.
'

"Where"is 'your "lawyer?"-inquired . It is said'hat a piofcssor appeared
the judge.: " on the camp'u's the other"day with his'I hive none'," repHed the prisoner. shirt tail on the'rorig side'f his trous-

'-

-'-'Why not?-" -- - — - - - . '-: er's. Perhaps he adopted-the:custom"Ihave no money." 'rom seeing Armstrong go to the pho-
'Would you-like to'have. mewlijpint tographers to get'his picture taken in a

one for you?" asked the judge.",$ full'diess suit'with suspendeis dangling"Imouldy your honor." down.
'-"Well,let's see," mused the judge.

'There's Nuffer, Woods, Hoobler, Here is an excuse handed into a La-

Griner, Peterson, Parker and Whittcn ~ tah county .school teacher, and which
found its way to the county piobationPoinang to a g uP of ~ious young officer: "Mestire Teecher, p]ase cuse

h|bpefuls who were in the court room at Charels. hce Ban seek. Hee Ban
the time miring for something to t'urn one awfull seek boy."

. sidewalk the oth'er day hc invented the I

new word of "ba»~~sty~ to flt the
-.villian who three it.,there'

There are many ways. There's the

way that leads to success; the way that

leads to fame; the way that leads to
glory —the straight and narrow way;
the way that doesn't lead one. there,
but to Buff, there's only one wap —a
most pleasant and entertaining way —a
rosy way —the Redwap; but we are not
sure just where it will lead him.

/

Griner is a most ardent student of
nature. His fancy leads him most

-stmngly-to-a-study- of the -forests-'and-
the woods and trees thereof. And he
seems,to'leari to the evergreen species,

I

the kind tgt are the same throughout
the year, to the Greenwood(s).

Hb'b osob sclg

p'uSoit

kQI gj<nr

Pygmy y

son'l8

cger
pp'.,

Buff. to Paulson on a Sunday .not
long ago:

''"
LeM's go to

vespers'."'aulson;

(trying to recall just where
that town was situated): "How far
is it?"

ueds'i T7 /w.

/lsE+El;.
At

President MacLean is reported.to
have suggested recently that the boys
of the Senior Class should this year de-
part from the time honored cnstom of

, holding a "Senior Bust." In view of
the fact that the bust took place last
October, is it any wonder that the stu-
dents smiled?

Wonder if Leap Year had anything up, "and Mr. Rice is out in the corri-
to do with Armstrong's case. 'e's dor. You may have your pick of any
such a mild and obliging fellow that we of them."
doubt whether he. would have courage The prisoner, not knowing any of the
enough to refuse a request (or a propos- gentlemen named, carefully eyed the
al) from a fair damsel. budding attorneys pointed out to him,

and after a soa5cwhat hasty but critical
Remember the celebration of the surv'ey, scratched his'head and with a

Old Guaidl This year bigger and bet- heavy sigh slowly said, "Well, I guess
ter than ever. All veterans are re-'" take Mr Rice.
quested to turn out with their crutches
andrevive.memories, of the old days Th Ii h " + ~

when they, fought, bled and died to-
gether. THE OLD GUARD —NEV-

I

They'e Here.
And riow there come the silly days,

The silliest of the year,
When everydody has a "case,"

And has it bad, I fear. —Ex.

While convalescing after a fall on
, the .slippery side walks last. winter,
O'eil, thc Irish.hnmoiist of thc Law
Department, ground oat a sonnet enti-

, tled "Those Slippery Spots." On ac-
count of.postal .,regulations .we arc al-
lowed to paint only the flrst few lines

:of it. -It sttitts off as follows:

; ":Breathes-there a man with soul so dead
.Wh; «hCn. fte';~ htI d Ce~ ~
:.l..1.L1-J1 .2.+~i-I-4;4-kc -l.l-l l.'-'.

.ER SURRENDER. Paid Ad.

The Law SchoolIf there is anyhting yoa don'
like in this isaac. blame the Devil A correspondent writes to us asking
who mac'eleoted for the edition.
He will chare the altiniate bla'mc ~

ao it m'll cave timen any even. ao will cave time th question we'wll. give a s~nto interview him originally. If ticket to all the class bsseba0 gamesthere are siny boqaets ooming, this spring.
however, prcccnt them either

to'he

Llitor or to the-kaalittant Edi- Agua we ask it—Who is head of the
,
lor daring bacinesa hours, Departnient?

'id
you ever hear of the "Slush

Club? 11 It has a thriving membership
and the fair co-eds delight, apparently,
in joining.
0

Duffey is the, only man on the staff
of this edition who held more than one
position. EIe was both the

official'evil

of this issue,'nd 'in addition
served as a duly appointed reporter.
We leave to our readers the decision
as to his relative worth in these capaci-
ties.

Our two married men, Rehberg and
Lucas,'re great ffirters around'oollege
and th'e campus. It appears to the un-
mamed law students that they should
stop. all such proceedings. If they
continue such methods, some day there
will be an accounting to mike, and
pethaps some of the new briefless law-
yers will get a case or two out of the
result.

April 1. Gurney plays good joke
on his .class by atrfirigf oil time.

~ I



'ouad in tbo'l3ietloniary.

Someb'ody has iaid ttiat'eleaguer'ed
-is the longest word iri 'the'ictiosiii'ry,':as

theie'lt'eague" be6ireen th''irst
an'd'last i'yllableb." 'ere'r'' few'dth'-

er real long words that were flu'nd'by

Verne Taylor after careful search in'the

dictionary and that he is fond of using

in Tort" recitation whenever the op-

portunity offers.
Of- course you needn't try.to retnem-

ber them, but you can look them up
~(if you can find them) andpass them

on to your friends.
Subconstitutionalist

Incomprehensibility

Philoprogenitiv'eness

Honorificibihtudinity

Anthropohagenarian

Disproportionableriess

Velocipedestrianistical

Transubstantiantionableness

Proantitransubstantiationistical.

Rehberg Was Scared.

,Suto'-:Sitka "of Spelnjj'
,'-r, r

''.Spring,liasl..cue Prof;.,',jf3I'uhne hei
sprung..hfs; anrtual joke sbout<W,, W.
Wooten on the unsu'spectmg Freshmen;
folttNr'ed'y gr'eat 'liucght'ei''nd'p-

piauie'etween

the &evil and,the Deep,
— -Sea.

"Battledore and-shuttlecock's a very
good>game, when you ain't the shut-
tlecock, and tmo lawyers the .battle-
dores, in'vich case it gets to

excitin'o

be pleasant.—Pickwick Papers.

The following queetion . mas
asked tbe men .mbo took the bar
examination before the Supreme
tJourt of the state ln Lemiston
"Hom is time computed under tbe
Idaho Codes y"

Here is bom Bond answered it:
"From the birth of Christ." (See
Seo. 11 of the Idaho Revised
Codes).

'L

il

4. 4Hf'~EN;- WW.--
TLe Lawyir

I

Practice in Several Courts —,.Including;Justice of Peace Courts

No Trouble to Tiy to Answer All Legal Questions.
Motto: "Action and Results; Not Hot Alr."

Novz:—
N. P. stands for Notary Public. : Blackfoot,"Idiiho.'(

The Irvin Griner Law OHices

ANNOUNCENEN T

The law partnership of Griner tti Woods having been dissolved,
I. Griner will continue the business at the old addreIs,"

Gree'n-"'ood

Building, Moscow, Idaho. He 'will do ''eneial law
'ractice

—if he can get it..

Save the IS coupon below as it may be valuable should you want any legal
assistance or advice in the future:

Rehberg had a scare the evening be-
'.fore the state bar exam. in Lemiston.
'The seven applicants visited the su-

preme court room Friday evening, and

after adjournment mere introduoed to
.the supreme justices. As they were

leaving the building, a young fellow

came up and mas introduced to Prof.
Wilber. Rehberg caught the words;
"He is the Review man," and he im-

mediately got nervous. He later ex-

plained that he 'taught that an oral

test mas to be given preliminary to the
written examination, and'e felt much
'better when he mas told that the young
man mas a reporter for the "Spokesman
Review."

SC.ENR r fd ( nyp

'll r~ = ~'tItt

~ ~If~

Pl edSe, TeCtcheyI k'vow.

The Seven Wonders of the World

1. I monder if sbe bas a date.
2. I wonder if nbe really loves

This coupon entitles the holder~ to acredit of $5 on any fee for
legal services. No person can present
more than one coupon.

IRVIN GRINER

BOND 8c HOOBLER
Attorneys-At-Law

WE PROPOSE
to save you from the gallows when you need saving, or to get your
enemies hung when you think they deserve it; to keep you out of
prison, or to put your enemies in the pen; toright your civil wrongs,
or to wrong the civil rights of your enemies. Satisfaction Guaran-

—teed;:—Wc-are-all-the-term "Cnminal-Lawyers " implies-.-- ———

H. 0. BOIID, Sand Point, Idaho LESTER HODBLER, Clnrkaton, Wash.

spar.

T arfrn..-"Co1l ga wheN c1a~
ts olit

me.
3. I wonder if be knows I um

bluffing.
4. I wonder if be is sincere in

bis intentions.
5. I wonder born I will pay my

board bill next month.
6. I monder if my bat is on

straight «nd if it mill make a bit.
7. I wonder if I'oan support tmo

i'. I should marry ber.

L. G. PETERSON
Bachelor of Laws, Insurance Agent,

and Conveyor of Legal
Documents.

W. J. NUFFER
Prop Elite Cigar Store, and Star Liv-

ery Stable; Auto Garage in
. Connection.

PETERSON W NUFFER
LAW, REAL ESTATE, LOANS C8 INSURANCE

The Lawyer's Toast. I'he

Seven Wonders of the U of I
Fee simple, and the simple fee,

And all the fees in tail,.
Are clothing as corn'pared with thee,

Thou best of fees—female.—Anon

1. I monder if I mill fiunk.

d. I wonder if I mill gradiiate.

3.,I'wonder mbose frat pin sbe

is wearing.

4. I moc.der if I mill have a fel-
low'this year. ~

5. I wander if I mill get that
obeok today from dad.

6. I wonder if sbe really intends

to take a full lam course.

7. I monder if Peterson's volun-

tary reoitations are appreciated.

What Some Have'aid About Us

"Our wrangling lawyers....
are so litigious and busy here on

'eartb, that I think they mill plead

their client's oIiuses hereafter,

some of them, in hell —Bubo'n ",-
"The first thing we do, let'.kikl

tiki t
all the lam'yern." —Shaketlpettre,

A slaughter house is a place to kill

deiuf horses.'~ H Wilber.

Truly a Short Story.

The medical profession for several

years have been advancing a theory

that after a person reaches the age of.

fifty years or thereabouts he slowly de-

creases in height.

Methuseleh, on the morn of his

nine hundred and sixty-ninth birthday,

sauntere4 forth and w'as greeted'in
this'ise

by his son Lemech.

"Howdy,.pap, how are'you on this

fiue morning's"
"Prett'y me)l, sonny, pretty well, but

I'm having trouble keeping the shoe

strings: out of my eyes."

We make a specialty of loaning money on all kinds of
Chattel Security. Writing insurance is our strong line.
The cigar store, livery stable and Auto are mere side-lines.

(NOTE: We can give you legal advice, too, when needed. We
..have this right because ms have passed the bar exam.)

8IVE US A .TRIAL!

CARTEE WOOD
Attorney-And-Counsellor-Al-Law

Also —Dentist
Will be in Meridian every Friday on Dental, business.

Will make Star every Saturday in legal capacity —about 5 gallons

Will visit Middleton, Mondays, in both capacities —double the amount.

ALi. WORK CONFIDENTIAL

JUNIOR MEMBER-'OF LAW FIRM OF CARTEE WOOD lk FATHER

Main Off lcsI: 'oise, ldalso
I



'I—Publio+nsfmy~XQe- Faenlty-. The
l
other gisl:out jjastr to show her that.

Li>rariays., Case books...„. Isbe. is nest, the, only oo.ed, that iF-

6ossrp:nort to:ba given 'oveir":the.
phone,.:', .........'' . - -, . ', l.,Tenanoy. in common —Bliss, .ec
. -, Property.—,For law,students; staoy,, rapture —.two hearts, that,
three neokties, two Pair of sooks, bent as. one.
and one extra white oo!lar. k'or
oo eds; her roommates "stendv, Verdict —"Yol r prese=oe at-the.

Su'it'Ann action on'e~dad kne'e. U' I ts no longer required."
The seniors have been having An extract from the Deari'e notice
moog suitrr'll year. - after a couP!e of 59/ examS.

Tort —,Cru'city to animals," i. e. Quieting ti tie—Getting baok'be
mben sheputs you on tbe cninpus. svreaters, caps. pins,'to., that yott
(A retort is when vou tike some loaned her.

Law Diclionarj'%5$ lkil by New Authors,
it airs «rra~ s s &x 0 ww ~a p

i

The first volume of a 'adly f Co iiInding felony —When
ceded publication —a o6p@A~ Jn refuses to call down

ftve dictionary —has made itq ap- 'fellow who reads froni another'
~ea?ance.-"::The 'new':

work"-.is'rom'the

pens of Mason and Lucas. who
.Enow make their debut in the 5eld
lof legal literature. Volume I shows

4

:a most careful oompilation of legal"if
',definritioins, and the'nem work will

.nn ubtediy.receive a morrt haaity'I

melaoma. atuong..the.,legal...profes-
-,sion.

The authors. inform the i.ditok;
:of tbe Arognaut that they are deep-
ly indebted, among others, to

;Messrs. Johnson and Pa'rkeir'"'for

'the, kindness of'hese, last framed
'.;gentlemen in furnishing the auth
.'ors .ruach. valuable 'information
"during the 1 o'olock olass periods

2
.vrhile the gentlemen nnmerl were
: taking their daily after dinner
nan.

Excerpts of legal terms'from the
- nem publication follow.:

Abandonment —When she sends
him the mitten; sometimes results
in hrenoh of promise suits.

Abstract of title —A marriage
oer tiiica te.

Accession —Khan one fellow ao
quires, title by cutting auotl!er out
of his girl.

Acoord and satisfaction —Where
one fellow ngrees to lick another
for an insult, and then goes ithead
and performs his part of the agree-
ment.:
, Attaohment —A serious thing to

have hanpen to one in college. Try
, to avoid these. and if,she still per-

—-- -- —-- —--- —sists:consult-nn-attorney —.—He iuny-
be able to save you.:

-Agency —Getting ber -sorority

gates i i ro,«e i "„r--'

Compensation —Sometbing that
the lawyer'xpects.,hereafter.

Common carriers —Automobiles
which students sport around the
campus.

--Composition with creditors —Tell
ing.the bill-.oolleotor"that you will
pay him when you can r

t

"'-'-Cofnspiraoy" —When '. Professors
Wilber and Wilson get together
and;.s!INnd half the night grinding
out an "exam" hard enough to
stump'the Sunrenie Court.
-'~ontempt —'Wb'en ''ou 'eally
can't 'pay'attention to the'(:hest
nate" that aie 'anded 'ut

some'ime.

Ccnversion —Forgetting to .re
tarn a-librarv book.

'ourtesy —Letting the seniors
recite mhan norrsib!e —seldom
s mn.

eceit—"No! but I am so sorry.
I had n date made tmo weeks ngo.
You know how a'wfufy sorry I nm,
don'4 you

P*'isorderlly bouse —A rough
bouse by oollege students.

Duress —military for the Scions.
Eleotions —Where you can get

even hy nominating your rival.
„Est>ppel—Tb'nt principle'f the

!nw that forbids an ezulnnntion of
the long hair found on your shoul-

'er.

Evidence —That long hair nbd n
touch of poomdarmn your shoulder-;-
sorne of the fellows introduce itI
frequently.

PUBLIC TAKE NOTICE.-
As soon as I can complete the!nw course at the University of

Idaho aud pass the bar exain., I intend tc open up a !aw office,
either by myself or with some other bright young novice. If you
intend to sue your neighbor, or-get a divorce, or commit murder,
or to break any lam, it wi!! pay you to wait until I get started in
business; Corieespoudeuce solicited, and advice given.

After I get staited in business I don't care how many laws you
break or bcw many suits you start Wait! !

Charles Rice

jAMES HARRIS HIS FATHER

HARRIS AND FATHER-

Attorneys-At-Law
WEISER, IDAHO

Practice in all the Couits of the State and Nation. For advice on all
questions of constitutional law, contracts, torts, property, equity, taxa-

ticn, commercial!am, arid in fact all branches of the !am see James Hams.For minor advice go to his father.

"A Thing Done Right Is Done Forever."
When ycu want your legal matters attended to 'ight" see

John M. Boyle & Parker V.'Loesssister'to'find out m'belher or not'alse ini ri o
c!nsess over time (C B. W. tn ka

Bankruptcy —Tbe fiunnninl stnt- ' notice.)
's of lam- students..'. - ~

F'ztures —Rehberg's stiff bnt. I

Bill of exchange —pawn tickets. )
d c s u of tba faculty (they

Bailment —SVhen she lets you
~

, Franchise for years —A pro

Office—Loom 37 of the "Dippy Building," Blackfoot, Idaho.
(The home of the School for Feeble Minded.)

Since we got out of school we have never lost a single case,
and we hope to practice in all courts —precinct,

county, State and Federal.. hold her,band. 'Lethng'. ber Wear
your frat piu is another eznuiple.
but tbis'enotes n .most serious
stale of minrl, end requires the
greatest of cure.

Charity —Sitting quietly iu a

trncted courtship
Iiraud —'Ahstrnctly, defined ns

"oribbirig." cannot be fourid in
the College of Lnm.

Gift—A lnnn t'n any lnm student.
— Judgement- 59/ —v'cur note

W. H L. CHAMBERLAIN

This new; but reliable, lam firm wishes tc announce
to the uninterested public that they have joined ranks
and from this time on will faithfully look after the inter-

..'stsof clients mhc uu-to-this-time Have probably!ooked
nfter their omii interests almost g go=d as me can.

Our combined library o'f 23 bo'oks give us a wide. range of case and text books and we know- that wecan give you any information you want.

We mere room mates at college and became so at-
tached to each other that we have concluded to castour lot''together for the rest of our lives in the legalprofession.

OFFICE-
3rd HQQr pipe iiirsdjrur NamPa, 'CanyOn COunty, ldahO

H. MASON

...class mbile some .tn!knti va iuamher
: tells mbni lie thinks the cnsestnuds
. for.

', Contracts —Something to be
. made niuhiguous (this uirrl es busi-

ness for the la m ye r. )

book muu't he]p you puf
Jurlge —McCutchenu.
Jury —The rriost fiokel thing ori

earth. nothihg ezi>epted.
ILibel nud slnnrler —Calling a

student n "book mnr"-Ci vi):.-notion —Tipping-you" hnt
to Prezie. Uriknomn to some. P .— Pending. suit, n

L'is andeus —A
oourtsbip-Comniercinl pn per —Something,,'.'be''e

'eldomseen. by st'udents'.: '';.:':,,': -g;g —'. A c!umsv brenk'lieii flnncibd;Crimes —Cutting acrnss,the cnm-
; pus; sti ff 'hats:fox.fzeshtnen'-im'ok'

I'
ing on the campus (cnpitnl punish y. u girl,out.

; ment); bluffing in the.]iw.'ilipart
ment —it is a virture in the other

l

Pnmn 'roker —Tbe
i depnrtn'ients;", making 'lam'men i

Pleadin s—T i
LAWYER-AN-D -AUCTI ONEER

FRANK B. DOTSON —"The Man Who Knows"

raw your mortgages,
We can win your law suits, make your deeds draw o— . compile your will, in fact, attend io your every want.

If you want to know, see Dotson. Burley, Idaho

dr(]l; beating C. B. W's. attend- g —portnnt
'nce reocrd ~ volunte'ering inform.'f a ".suit" shuul

pared and carefully rehearsed on
'. nienibers havett't'got. tlleir . cases; —.

i e~ettng'ecitations'n Monday-'- P'r blib nuisance'ttendance and
.'mornings; letting some *'.uf @e,fao reni+tiPn records. The usual aalu-~tv~~ -.big:uattfut "kin,'t.,&omewk4m.rut ten.f'



Advise by mail'our specialty. We have an able attorney represent-

ing our interests at~) Rene all the time. A sure cure, for that tired

feeling. We have'h4]ped others. We can help you.
I

This space, which is usually given over for my pro-
fessional card, will be used between this date and
ADril, 19l3, in announcing my candidacy for the ofhce
of Mayor of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, on the heart-burst-
ing and soul-binding principles as laid down by the
Socialist platform.

Auorney-At- La)rr,
Notary Public,
Justice of the Peace,
Examiner of .Titles, etc.

woRDs (with apolo'gies to numerous writers) .AND ARRANGEMENT BY O'. H. MAsoN, '12.

«Casey Jones" wns a rounder, Who Loves Me,',I am Daddy'8 «What's the Matter With Father," "Take Me, Dear." 'You'11 Come
with n «Curley Hend" nnd, great. Little Girl,'ut, then, of oourse ae that individual, apparent]y a Baok," won't you, "In tbe Hpring-
big «Wistfiil Eyes." One even- I might 'If it tVere Not'or long way from New York. oame time When the Roses Blooin

jnn Sun))i)sr" Father.'nd ae 'I am Look~~g quick]y down tbe g~~d~~ path. Again," nud we'11]ive i
wns nt jts best, nnd while the band for n Ir]nanoier,'nd as 'Poor Old He wns dressed in an attire that tie Cozy F]nto"'ns

p]ny]ng the. «Twilight Here- Dnd'8 in New York, "Mnvbe Some brought to Casey "Memories" of With muoh diff]ou]ty Casey
Casey stnrted out for n dny' niight let you 'Put Your other days.

sll'oll ''By the Light of the Silvery Arms Around Me'nd oall me Casey thpught that the p]d mnn o]jmb9d into the coach, and as the
n large «Red, 'Dear G]d Dear'f you thoiigbt bnd come out tp eny, Wn]k Mie f]reman rang

Red Rose" in bis buttonhole,;r]]d that you oou]d live on 'Buckwheat ter Wn]k» He djdn t, know that took his first trip ot that pro)i)sied
went along "KVishing" for n Cakes'or breakfast." her fkther had merely opine out to land singing n, medley of "Good
little more diversion., something

~

It wns deilghtful «Lovin'ime," sny «I>d Ring the Wedding'e]le Bye. Girlie," «1 Never Can Forget
Possibly iilong tbe lion of «The nll right, but hardly tbe Place for fpr Ypu r nnd hnvjng heard the You Dear," "I'l be Wilb You
( irl Question." - "SPooning," out there under the expresison «This is no P]aoe for Bye nud Bye"—maybe.

Now Casey wns n, married n)iin, "Rubber Neoking Moon." Ho I'e n Minister 8 Hpu he bent n hasty And PerhaPs you are anxious to
but he wns happy, nevertheless. membering this nnd Ibe trnining retreat npt even etpppjng to siiy know how the romnnoe termi-
He wus gleefully whist]jng «My siie hnd reo«ived, nnd warnings, «Fnrewe]l My Be]]err nrrd fnj] Iiflted. Casey bas been in Reno
~vife'94one to the Country," foi b)o, s]ie ridded: «'illy.'ny 1Dg to hear the pleildings of the QD]y f've montb8. Dut 8he, well,
she h«d left that morning for i 'Unole Says I Musn't, So I won''- g,r] pf ''P]ense Upme Ba(}ktp Me Now Sile 8 ADybody's Girl."
we(rk'8 visit with her. folks. Casey here".. "Bul," she oontinued, he 8 pn]y Tensing r«

h;id heard of the saying «Be n " 'Please Come Over nnd Play in When Casey ept home he found Qn a cold October night -in 1882 a
Biipbelor While You Cnn," nnd he My Yard.'I'e Got the Time —a messenger boy waiting for.him ta]], e]dery man with white side whisk.
wus going to take advantage of the I'e Got the Pnloe,'In My Gnr- nt the front door with "Just a ers and almost ministerial dignity hur-
situution. uen of Roses,'here the Southern Line from Jennie" —his wife. It

1 'r'I r ried noiselessly up to the desk or the
As 1)e wns strolling n]ong in this R~s~~ fxrow So in «sp«s«p rend: "When the Cat'8 Away,

happy mood he spied «Two Litt]e the invitation "Come on Over, tbe Mice Wil] P]ay," «Who Are Arlington Hotel. He teemed to be

Maids "exeouting «Tbe Dunce of «t 8 AI] G«Acquainted," tbe 'Ypu Wjtb Tpnjgbtp" «A L]ttie laboring under intense empt]on. He
the Grizzly Bear" with artistic twp went, wbi]e the other danlsel, Bit ot Loving Goes n LoDg, Long caught his breath and asked hoarse]y:
skill on tb(r. sandy shore "On feeling that she hnd been slighted Way." "You Never Told Me 'Have you heaQ the score of the
Mobile Bny," nnu singing «I begged to be exoused. That Before We Were Married'] H d p"Yale-Harvard game?"

to be n Fairy." One of Arriving there nnd taking a seat '.I'on't Be Back Ti]]August."
«Yes, Sir, replied the clerk. Yale,these "Angel Eyes" "ppe«led es- "Under the pretze] Boug]r," Casey Good Byrr, My Soldier Boy '

0 ll
p i lly to Cbneey. nnd he deter pressed his suit with vigor'nd The next morning Casey went 6; Harvard, 0.

f]un]]y begged for "Just a Little to the depot and murmered inop. The old man's face became wreathed

Kiss." ''Naughty ', Naughty,

coherently

to the ticket agent, «I'rn in smi]es. He fair]y hugged himse]f
" Neughty," and «Oli You Tease" On My Way to Reno," and bought with de]igbt.. 'ust as I predicted]"

came the reply; but the ooy miss u, tioket for that rendevouz of the he chuckled. 'on't I rub it in on
er "Eyes of Irish Blue" added. " 'If I Thought You unbaPPy and un'fnitbfu]. gbe Shorty Gray, thoughP» and he dance

p y -- onpt - d-- 'neey.- -1n Wouldn't Tell," and followed that gjr]of the nighebefore- waa--there out of -the]obby ]ike a two~yenro
fact sbe wns Just n Bird. up w)tb "~ve]], 'Just Help Your- to see hini ofI nnd cheer him un, if He was the late Justice Shiras, and
«Every I.ittle Movenient" in- se]f ''ut n]so warned him to possible; and she said, «'I'd go to Shorty Gray was his colleague, who had

ore:ised Casey'8 interest, nud made, «Be Crirefu] How You -Handle the End of tbe World With You,", insisted that Harvard would win..
him more detein)ined to make un .Me " In n few.moments pnme tbe
acquaintance "In the Same OI(i words, "Stop, Ston, Stop, Don'
wrrv" rou urrre ra srrrrr," rrorr sou're McAdama gz Tay]pr

Ignoring t])e second damsel, "Cheating." And then wheii he
i

ATTORNEYS, COUNSELLORS, ADVISERS AND CRIMINALS
]lip following line of «Baby Talk" 'Stingy Tiring."

AT LAWaddressed to the one he had singled .I.n the lull that &I]owed Casey
~

r r'
'Lady Lou,'f that'8 your began to whistle, ''I Lov'e My Office: Ist National Bank Building

Dn»ie. 'You Look Good to Me,'ife, But Ob You Kid." This
'Kid, You'e Mn(le n Hjt With

I
wne thoughtless on his part, for it TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Me Oh, Y'ou Dream,'You'e tho
~
put the iden in the head of "Honey:

'Sweetest Bunch of Violets' hn,ve Girl" t]int perhaps she wns letting

ever seen. 'There'8 Something n runrrjed D)WD rj)nke love to her.

Nice Al)out You.'.I'm n, Lnw She noriu9ed lripi of being uinrried,

yer,', nnd also 'I'm tbe O'Dly So]) au 1 nd4ed, "I Wond(rr If It'
of a Multi-Mii]ionaire.' 'I, Want True'" " 'Who, Me? Im'ot

ANNOUNCEMENT I-
'on't

You be My Honey?'Be- lienrt bent'abidly "Under the

pause I Love You Trulv.' 'Honey Tropiou] Moub." Pretending to

Gjr],'Tell Me,'Wont'ou be be deeply burt by this acousation,

My Honey'." " 't took some tinie to oonx Casey

Hbe certainly was a «A Winning back to bis normal state of mind;

Miss," .nnd n)ore than once hnd but after tbe little hints of «Cbeer

~ished, 'lf I Only Hnd a Beau." Up" nnd "Corrie," "Kiss Me"

You have seen the res)]]ts of the present socialistic admiinittr''io. Ii
«o suddenlv to euoh ovations. self once niore.

is pos'itive]y the best that the present'. population can comprehend, and

he Little Girl in Blue 't wns a lute boor when Casey ren]ly better than they deserve. It wii] be my pohcy to continue, on the

ould patch her breath and boar began to sriy bis adieu. He hnd wide and broad way laid down by the present adminis]ration, and I earn-

ings after tbe string of "Kidding" just given an nf]]rnmtive answer estly-solicit your support.

which Casey had directed her way,- to the question "You'l do the Signed: GEORGE CAMPBELL,
'he coyly replied: «Now just, Same Thing Over Again,"

wont'emebnier'You Ain't Got tbe Gir] you, and was busy saying "'Good

Until tbe Ring is on Her Finger.', Night Dear Heart," when tbe girl

'aybe You'e not the Only ODe
i
looked up and suddenly exclaimed
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The Seniors Rally Near End and Beat
Juniors —Non - Frat. Beats

Zeta. Deltas 6-5.

Last Satursday evening tbe

Delta Gn,mrna girls once more

demonsrtated that they are most

charming hostesses. They beld

a very pleasant reoeption on

that evening from eight to ton for

Miss Ada, May Brown, the Grand

President o" the Delta Gamma,

Sor rity, and ber sister, Miss Hel-

en Brown. About 150 guests,

principally students and faculty
membe'rs, mere invited to meet the

visitors. Miss French. Mrs. Hodg-

Seats for the first performance of The

Pirates of Penzance will be placed on

sale at the Buisar's office the Monday

morning that school reopens after

spring vacation. Manager Watts in- "
tends that the first night of the engage-

ment shall be for the students and the

interscholastic visitors and that the

people of Moscom shall be catered to

the second evening.

In all probability, the medals will be

awarded the minners of the various

events of the meet at the Friday even-

The second game of the day was

between the Non-Fraternity team and

the Zeta Deltas. This resulted in a

victory for the Non.-Fraternity team by

the score of 6 to 5 It mas called

The plan of inter-class and inter-

fraternity baseball games was ushered

into existence last Saturday without

ceremony or manifestation. Two

games were played, one betmeen the

ins, hire. Eldridge, hlrs. Denning,

Miss B(>atriae Swain, Miss Eve Ma-

Farland, j>>1liss Ada May.Brown and

Miss. Helen Brown constituted

tbe receiving line. Light reriesn

ments m»re served during tbe ev-

ening. Mrs. Hutton, Miss France»

Butterfield and Miss Lilliun Clarke

presided ot the tea table. We

plead guilty to the offense of ut-

tering a bromide in saying thai

the atIair mas one of tbe inost , Buffington, cf, 2b 4, 1 2 0 0 e game he y

:uffer, rf - - 4 1 1 0 0 0 1 Scol'e Co,l'(I
!Harris, ss - - 4 2 24 2 2 0 1 1

. NON-FRAT. A.B. R. H. S.H.,P.O. A. E.
,Loux,c - - - 4 2 1 0 6 3,0' ' ' '*"

1 0 10 4'5.Donart,2b -4 1 1 0 3 I
l

Alberta, 2b, cf - 2 1,0
,Jordan,3b - - 4 .6 0 0 2 0

3000030>3 p -0 (J 0 3
——OVHoobler, 1b 4 0 1. 0 2 2 1

Totals- - -31 11 8 '1 21 15 9 Leefe>lf - - 3 1 0 '0 .0 0 0

Davis, ss - - 3 0 I 0 0 1 1
JUNIORS.. A.B..R.H. S.H.P.O.A. E. L

-

f 3 —.p 1
'

p
'

p

Donart,ss,p - S 2 2 0 0 0 0 '

p p 2'I Totals - - 32 6 9 0 21 "4 5
P. Perkins, p, ss 4 2 2

B 2 1 0 0 5 6 0. ZETA DELTA. A.B. R. H.S,H. P.O. A. E,

enloyiible events of 'be year, but

me feel that in this case we are

fully justified bv the literal tr»tb

of the assertion.

The Misses Brown arrived i u

Mos(iom Saturday-noon from- Spo-

kane. They are making on ex.
tended tour en>bracing all the

western chapters of Delta Ganima.

Before ooming to Moscow they

visited the obapters in Leland

Q

''sin>! 1 Ifk

>sthne, c
Sranford, Jr.', University and the

State Universities of California and

Washington. They left Mosoow

Monday of ternoon for Missoula

mbere tbev mill visit the chapter

in the University of Montana.

From there they will go to Ne

braska to visit tbe Uni versity

Chapter nnd to attend tlie >neet

in@ of tbH Delta Gomuio Coun.

oil in Om»b'h.

While bere tbev exi>re»oad tbeni-,

sevles as very mell pleased with

the University and- said that.. it

corn 1>ared favoro bly m itli other

institutions in mbiab Delta Gum

mu. is ra1>resented. Coming as it
doeis'Cpu>i tbe-obiaf olfiaar of one

of the very best of national.sorori-

ties this is voluble praise.

4'0 0 0 2 2 2I

4 0 1 0 0 0 0

4 2 2 0 9 0 1,
4 2 1 0 0, 1'

l

2 0' 1 1 0 01

3 1 0 0 1 0 PI

30 10 6 118 11 5

E. Perkins,2b-
C. Perkins, rf
Hoobler, I b

Davis, 3b
Leeper, cf .-
Cornwall, if

Laiiig, 3b - - 0 1
Carlson, cf - S 0
Huggart, 1b - 4 2

Bistline> 2b - 4 0

B. Kinnison>ss 4 1
A. Kinnison> cf 3 '

Robinson, c - 3 0

,Bessie, If - - 3 0
'icher> rf - 3 0

Downing, p - 3 0

0 0 1
0 0 0
1 0 5

2 0 6
0.0 1
0 0 3
1 0 3
0 0 1
0 0 0
0 0 1,

1 0
0 0
1 2
2 2.
2 2
0 0
5 0
0 1
0 0
3 1>

'v

Tot'als

Summary: Earned runs —Seniors 3,

Juniors 0; base hits —Bessie, -Buff.,

ased
Hon. O. E. McCutcheon,

Dean:of.,the College 6f Lam.Hoobler; <there base hits Loux, p Totals -' 30 5 4 0 21 14 8

balls —Loux 9. Bistline 4; wild Pitch- Summary: Earned runs-Non-Frat

es—Donart 2; Base off balls Donart 1; two base hits —Bistline, Huggart;

1 Hit by pitched'ball —by Mcgann '>; passed balls —Favre,2; wild pitche--

tMk o t b H (1 15 b

6; left oq bases —Seniors 4, Junior,
Downing 2 left on bases —.Non-Frat 7,

Mason, Zeta Delta 4
Perkins; double Plays —Jordan to Bes- to Robison to gistbne; stolen bases-

sie to Loux, Loux to Bessie to'oux. A Kinnison p

Umpire--.Griffiths. Umpire —Griffiths.

Notice

Owing. to'he lack of space for

tbe Law Edition several
martha'rticles

bad to be left out.. The

edition should bove been 20 pages

in size instead of 18

~
Seniois and the Juniors and the other immediately after the Senior-Junior ing performance. The members of

between the Zeta Deltas and the Non- game. The barteries were: Non-, the visiting teams will be the guests of

Fraternity team. Although the day Frat, Hayden and Favre; Zeta Deltas honor and the night mill be pfactically

I was, rather cold, there was considerable Downing and Robison. given over to them. '

interest taken in the games, and quite The Zeta Deltas secured two runs in Special scenery is being made'. in

a number turned out. '. — the first inning, one in the fourth and Spokane for the production and'it mill

r run in the
tmo in the sixth inning. The Non-

be staged in the most elaborate man-
The Juniors got another run m t e

Fraternity team secured their first run

I sixth, making a total of 10 runs. in the fourth and by a rally in the fifth, ner o anv t mg o e sor e r g

made three more runs and took the at the university. The piece is to be
Sa»re Cord.

'lead, In the first half of the seventh; advertised . in Pullman.and other Pa-

they annexed two more runs, winning'louse tomns ai>d many out of town

pectators are expectated.

For injlivi>Iuality in Man Tailored Suits call an>I get our $1 proposition on Suits

J. L. Ta log & Co., M. Born & Co., Best Chicago--Tailors

Moscow
Idaho

Corner 1st
and Main
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And whih. we aH wzsh fIar their pres-,

CASH NARKKLPm%4LBarA S>>»eeV We>ez>. Sir the
>Se>eta >sf the U~ af Mehe>.

ttatea Fee s»ae. RJSQ. eaeee'>t ee> ~aat-
Is>>Se the Lans>S States. which see SLSS

at %oscar. seato. as
See>a>8 Chaw szan ~

A LA%'BAD'S PICTOR
DF'K%V~.

i The Free] ~ C]ass gave then an-
~ nual — G'ee" last Friday evening.

t
Deep dtrirn in our hearts we utter a.; Pursuant to an estabhshed custom, tpe

. baH"mas tery informal, but the beauty'nd we hope they wHI heed it and, of the decorations and the exqnMC .
qmhty and arrangement of the music, ';

That if they precede us m getting up'-
, made it one of the most enjoyableI

They'H cut out their !Cctures and baHs of the year. The G]ee mas held:
lea",e ofi advimg. m th Gym which was decorated with;

, blue and white bunfmg, the co]ors of;.F~ Supreme Court Decision.;. the c~. A booth p]aced in the cen-1

The fir=-s mrpreme court de.ision ': ter and decorated with'daho colors, ]
f the Practice buprenie Court of'w'as occupied by the orchestra, and;
be Law School wsa handed down 'ozy corners and nooks mere'rovided!
ast monday- afternoon. the per- - which made the hall quite homelike.

'nelof the Court being Chief I In one corner, a gaily decorated booth,
ustice Harris snd ~iate Jns was erecte'd and from which punch and',

i~ McCsnn aud Buffington. The. wafers were served to the dancers. A',

Dm]ers
in'reshand Cured I@eats

PHONE 42

0. H. Schwarz, Tailor
~e. H. >~i~; 'l2. ' V'e ~dre c';o>Res io p]ease yon—

CLEAN. PRESS,AND REPAIR
AND NAKE BUTTONS.

%'. 3rd si. hei>1 Benk 13i]d.

I
i]]>'hcn the'last Senior c]ass is attended,~

And the ewe books are aH put aside, I

When the final 'exam. has been written, I
And aH of the faculty have died,

We can ha]t in the march of om pm-It
grcss> l]

Unhampered with care, for sean or I so
two;

And let's hope that the ~ ofi

Moscow Commission

Company
WOOD AND COAL>avs aui Cn>

In Hcavcn won t sct us to workmg! a
anew >o

2 ]m

Up there there wil] be uo cramnfing fcr ';du

Tons,
And Evidence mill give us uo pains.~

And aH of the lectures on Bills and'o
Notes

WiH be rep]aced by old college,p
games;

And Trusts and Probate Lam and s>ufi. t
like that, :th

i~Vii] rot be taught by H. R. Smith.," d
And Legal Ethics, Wifls and sH that

WiH be dL~carded, aud ]ikemise Tax- '
]oation.

Telephone 348

Cold Storage
,Market

All meats U. S. ins ected

Hogan Ik Cushing Co.
Inc.

Phone 7
219 Main St. Moscow

3
No Domestic Re]atious or Par>ther hips:,

or such,
Nor any of the Rules of Insurmlce,

I

No subject of Agency, no Bar Exam--',

ination>
Nothing to cause us impatience

But Common Law, Pleading aud that;
from the Codes,

Will still be in force—but not equity,:
And the Penal Procedure will yet be

the ]am,
To deal with all crimes sud the lam,

faculty.'

Also remember, th'ere'll be no assembly, '',

And just when we wish me may cut;
out the gym,

Aud all of the fellows go -"fussing,"
Oi mith voices in tune sing an old;

co]lege hymn;
The 'students who flunk will be spared.

the con- list,
Or at least, that's the n:ms v'e are,'.

told,

Moscow Tailors
I

Do all kinds
of'leaning,Dye-

ing and Press-
Ing.

Phone- 19 R

601 South iAIain

SPALDING BASE BALL GOODS
SEE

y.

r

And the Conflict of Law's will be oe'r, ',

'And all mill be blissful: but hold —I
>]<sc]ters >loved.

!
The field manager of the atu]etic

field had a number of students uWi]] profs. w'e knew as mere mortals,, uder
his charge ~i~t Thur day evenmg mor-

I
ing a p~ of the blesche~ back to the

I
south side of the tracg.. As soon as'

the grounds dry'out the diamond aud.
track will be thoroughly scraped aud,
gone over with rakes and shovels.

:. The recent rains have 'elayed this
work, snd the games last — Ssturday-
had to be played on a rough diamond.

Greet us near the brignt pearly gate?
Will Wi]ber, in +cad Corporations,

Reproach us Io( coming up latei
-Wi}] Wilson grow caustic in Contracts,

Because a fem questions we missi
WiH Moore have his Seniofs in Prscticei

. 'ut, no, let >is'hope n~ver this.

6
—-Will Prexie; be there to advise us,

To 'conduct that im ortaut re 'stra-

City Bakery and Confectionery
@FRESH BREAD AND PAST'RY DAILY

HUilIE MADE CANDIES

p gl
tion,

To see that our courses are proper,
And subsmbe to our matricu]atioui

Will McCutcheon be there with his
Js]ent>

To see that we, do things up right,
To insure us a trial, both speedy aud

fair,
And to. urge us to plead mith our

mighti

7

'O]i, You Leap Year.'
—2JOF—tb J—H.—at F.rosh

-mun Glee.
E.—"Ssy .Iim bure you s dste

I

] for tbe Senior'sll yet'."

!
Tim —"Xo, nol yet."
E.—"i>Ve]] liow u —".
J.—(betting wise sudden]r)

"Why I'd like to bsreyou go with

,'HOME OF THE~
EastInan Kodaks

COMPLETE LINE OF KODAK SUPPLIES
But to them, after all, for their labor

me." '

and erne, E.—"Why bow nice of you to
To the verbose 'faculty, a debt dot,think of it Certainly I>]] go.

ction arose upon s saiC brought goodly num~~ of college students and
707 S. '~n

n a promissory note given in psy friends of the University were in
at-,'nt

for s harvester. The defeiid tendance> and there was an air of per-!
nt set forth in his snsvrer an a feet enjoyment about the hall thruouti

efense s contemporsneou=- oral the whole evening. Miss French,
I

rgeement wberebv the note sued'Mrs. Calhro and Mrs. J. A. MacLcan]
n wss to be returned if the har were the patronesses and constituted~

K

ester did not run efficient]y. the receiving line.
luintiil moved for judgment

on-'e

pleadings, upon the grourd 3liners to Take-Trip.
at the susmer of the defendant The junior und senior miners

id not set forth u defense to the mill ]sure Frinsr or Sslurdsy for
ction. The District Court sl- u lwo week's trip lo mine.='n Brit-
wed the motion snd ordered ish Colusihiu. Ther will risil the

judgment for the face of the u>ote. mi~es und learn somelhiug of the
interest thereon, snd costs> in fsr- melhcds ernp]ored, ul Rns]slid.
or of the p]uintiff. They wil] u]so make l>u exumins

'Xhe defendant spies]ed froro lion of the equi prueul uud method=-
'he

judgment of the district court. Of smelling st Trail.
After argument in the supreme This will be their fir=.t pructiesl
court by couuse! for tbe 1>]sint]5 experience us a cluss in,fie]u geo- I

snd the defendant lbe case wss logr uud mine surveying.
taken under advisement. Tbe su-
reme court reversed tbe .*lecision NOTICE —'I'he Bu]]etiu Board in:
of the di. trict-court; Iio]ding'hai tbe-Admini tration Bui]d]h win,

beresfter he cleared w'ee]-I"-
tLe snsirer of the defeudsnt ws
sufficient; snd remanding the cape 'en's huts can he hud here for ',

to the district court with instruc .]Css. <Iie regulsr .=,d. SO bst for',
tion to set aside the judgment of onlr ='.''. 9 hr pur ninre'." Come

~]

to the Hub snd get one.the p]sintiff. und io proceed with
the tris] of the cuse in conform-
ance to the decision of the supreme FOR
court. 2 ttorneys Beh berg

und'oobler

represented the 1>]siiitiIT>
snd the defendsnt wus represented
by sttornevs Bond snd Muffer.



...'16 ..C.R.lo ., OSt
EXTENDS GREETINGS

TO

The Students

OF THE

University of Idaho

Vfe also desire to tender our

appreciation for the gener-

ous business patronage we

have received from them

and to solicit a continua-

tion of that patronage.
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SEE THE PICTUR~E ENTITLED

"The Heart of the Ring Jester"

i7th t ry WetlneStlay eVe, April 17

CASINO THEATRE,.
L. I. CASE Managers —W. PHILLIPS'

Lam t lass Recitation. less there wrss money In it.
Parker had not been gathered to . Mr. %bitten inquired if xt mere

)
e azlns of Morpheus Bud necessary ta allege whether mater

Nuffer had not even taken a chew 'as to be carried in a.ditch or on
Ric'e was not sitbng on the back a bobsled

. of his .neck Chamber)ain had That is a very guod question.

just commenced to shine bis shoes Mr. Wb)tten," said the dean. "you
on Perkints back. Judge 3gcCann may make a brief. of it and pre
mas to class on time. 4 strange ent it at the next recitation."
still silence reigned. The dean Parker asked. "Would the
with 15 Cyc under his arsii, ma)ked courts allow a riparian owner to
gingerly to his chair,careful)y ad sub-irriagte a lake with ~uter
justed his spectacles. and in his taken from a tr)butary ihereof
usua), energetio manner called the which had noi been tsppropriated

I

rol). Peterson po)nted his right by another. when the statute re
band Heavenward and said, 'That quirPd that all water used for ir-
is correct because it is just. what I I'iagtion mast be boiled at a temper

mas going to suy." ature of sizty degrees for two

, An being present or amounted day, and if it did apply. when.

p

re)18 V. Bott)es "'roposii'on
"Idid." The dean answered, ss Yes."

Wood. in order tbuI the dean
Isa wou)d notice his presence, read ibe

rule with respect. to -tamtng wild
There'upon, with much guurto.

)tees.Mr. Duffey did so in u very )ia
The discussion wiib respect toished. manner.

waste waters was sett)ed by Mr."Wbut wus tbe judge's name."
Harris's concise statement 'of the"I don't know."

! )uw on that subject which ~us as"»bere and when wus I he:
~

follows:
"II is clearly the rule that waste"Can't say."

waters are not waste waters until"Did he ever pructice law In
wustef illv wasted."

the state of Xlichigun."
Rehberg stated in. this connec-"Per hans."

Iinn Ibui be preferred uuiopticu)'That is a very poor recitution. predominance of prospeoiunt evi-
l8r. Du)fey, you shou)d get the denoe under the ez pust facto rule
importunt points in u case." of retro-aci.i ve t:Beet cuncerning

16r. Mc Adams severelv criticized bu)>eus corpus und. actions ez de)ci-
athe 3udguien< of the suPreme Io conirurv Io pubilc policy.

court. citing us uutbority In sup Sl)ence wu9 go)dell..
port of his contention the opinion

Petersoii's hund .bud petrified.- -of-one -Fleecer; --tbe —talented und
istiuguished legu) light .oi bis With u feeling of sadness, the

home town, Corra). and tbe Hund . dean disney) ued the class, us-igning

book of Cniversa) . Hunian Know fur „Ibenezt recittttion three chap-

)edge and Compendium of Readv ters in Zil)s, 0'ages in Cyo, uui)

inormatiou, including among num
erous uud divers .other things of
interests tbe )anguage of ))owerts. The shaves MId haircuts Russell

Mr Collier H Bu)))ngton re the bmbei keePS me unsnq usable.

joined that the opinion of the su Sale on sui)s at The Hub.
nreme court should not be que " You wmt the be t k d
tioned und i~uitv assai!ed un-! yollr halI then go to Russe))'s.

VISIT

CHILDERS BROS.

W you want the very latest in Con-
HE<+> feetionery —the purest and largest

selection to choose from.

W you are tired or thirsty —our foun-
tain is a popular resort —we make

it so by serving only the best of drinks. Any-
thiljg you want. Hot drinks. ice cream, lemon-
ade and all kinds of popular drinks.

you are hungry —sandwiches and
VV > >~~ > lunches served. The'uality og our

goods is unsurIMssable.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

Only the best d
eP. ~

Hilton's Electric Shoe Shop
SOUTH MAIN STREET

EMPIRE BAKERY
Fresh Bread and Pastry Daily

Confections Cold Drinks
C. L. SCHROETER, Proprietor

Oberg Bros.
118-120 Third St.

General Merchandise

Merchant Tailoring.

Cleaning and Repairing

H. P. EGGAN'S

Photo Studio ar)d Art Store
Stnctly First Class Work.- University Work a Specialty.

1

I

sIIHHIH/HHHrrr/HHJHHCCCSWHIHJaaHHHESIHJHSsHrrrHrurJHIsusus/u

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK !
OF MOSCOW

United States Depositary:Capital and Surplus L,... $100,000.00. I
.PIONEER BANK OF LATAH COUNTY

~ OFFICERS:
I
~ W. L. PAYNE, President aiid Manager. W..K. ARMOUR, Cashier. I'HAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice President. '.W. PEARCE, Ass't Cashier. ~
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tpottt; hm played the game tooget ry—
than any of his associates at Idaho, and
shows no signs of going sfale.

Jenkins-Mascott and Financial
Agent; A very faithful member, popu-
lar with the fans.

I

"'OU'E GOING TO
GRADUATE BE-

FORE L.ONG

y m

o

Eucampnient and Vacntion.
The annual encampment of the

University cadets will take plaoe
next week. and during that period
oollege classes mill be suspended.
The cadets mill 'o to Coeur
d'Alene this year, according to the
plans formulated. They mill leave
Mosoom Monday morning at 8:SO t

Iin a spoeial train over the Spokane
4 Inland railway.

The heavy baggage will bs
loaded into a baggage oar Saturday
under the directions of Quarter-
master Captain B. E. Davis and
Quartermaster Sergeants Horning
and Anderson. The light baggage
wi'll be put aboard Monday morn".
ing. The cannon will ne taken
also by the battalion.

Many of the Univeristy students
who reisde in North 1daho nnd
places comparatively close to'os-
cow will spend the spring vacation
thus afforded at home.

g<equest to Liuiit.Number to 11
<navailinI; —Selectfoiis of

Positions C.iven.

YOU WANT TO DRESS
YOUR BEST AND FEEL

YOUR BEST

. Now that the 1911 1912 collegiate
.season and intellectual training period
is coming to a close, the Law Edition
staff of the Argonaut is being, besieged
with inquiries as to the make-up of an

..all-Northwest Star Faculty. We have
referred all such communications to
our greatest 'educator of all times Ex-
perience, and as a result are able to
make public this week the selection.
We were requested to limit the num-
ber to 11—the same as a football all-

star selection —'but have been unable
to do so; The team is to be chosen
from the universities and colleges of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho; but
me could find'none outside of Idaho
to qualify.

Here is the selection whi"h Experi-
ence dictates:

MacLean —Athletic coach; Captain
of the team, deserves the position of
captain because of his all-round gener- I

alship

Eldridge —Mechanical E'ngineering;
this peerless leader is .a good steady

player, and is always in on the team

work; his smile-has helped to turn de-
'eat into victory for his team mates on

many occasions.

Little —Domestic Science; does not
make much noise, but is always there
smith the goods.

Hulme —6'ood Working; his diplo-
matic methods have induced . many

high school graduates to seek the
fountains of higher education.

Axtell —Animal Husbandry; rather

light,.but heady; like the roses. that
.waste their fragrance upon the desert

air, he labors'daily with the B. A'.
von Ende —Music, Piano; no H20

on his brain.

McCaffery —Library 'Science; delib-

erate and uses good 'udgment; al-

ways in the game.

WE'E PREPARED'O
SHOW YOU

The Right Suits
for Graduation

Pretty Blues, Blacks
Dark Mixtures

You'l like them, we know
President Eagleson of Phi Gamma

Delta visited the Phi Delta Theta boys
for a short time last week.

The work done by Griffith as umpire
mas of a high order, and there was no

squabbling over his decisions.

Sale- on sample shoes at The
Hnh.

Is your face tender? Let Russell
shave you and you will have no trouble
at ail with it.

City Transfer Co.
OFFICE AT CURTIS NEWS STAND

Phone II R
SMITH a, HOPKINS, Props.

]. E. MUDGETT & SON
--FUEL, FEED AND FLOUR--

Students'rders Given Special Attention

Phone 196- Cor. 6th and Main

Phone 108 Y or Phone 184 W

FRANK YANG LE
FINE TAILORING

Carlyle —Civil Engineering; can

almays b depended upon for good

gains; makes a splendid advance agent
and advertising member.

Shattuck —Dairying; calm and- self- I

possessed+ never gets rattled, and -is

the Iiist to see . through the maneu-

vors of the enemy.

Nicholson —Romance Languages;
~l

has a great eye for small things.

McCutcheon —.Forge Work; looks

twice before leaping or bucking the
i

line, and is always right when he acts.

Steinman —Horticulture and Greek

Adolph Kulhanek
THE SHOE MAKER

Repairing a specialty. '.

Special Rates to Students.
French Dry Cleaning.

- Next 13oor to- Sterner's
'S»

,
',loi

University Students!
dent

CAREY'S 'M USIC STORE
SHEET MUSIC MUSICAL SUPPLIES

P'IANOS ON EASY TERMS
If it's made we have lt—or can get it.

We invite you to carry

your account with us.

. a rare combination of brains and mod-,
esty.

Wilber —Astronomy; the re-incarna

tion of Abe Lincoln; always in the
I

game to the last moment.

Patterson-Veterinary Science, plays

a good, clean game.
Wilson-Military Science; has lots of

~

Your account will have

our careful attention,'nd
will be appreciated.

@terner Portraits 8 Mouldings

Ujtg( $ 0 Special RatestoStudents

—THE-

Moscow State Bank

pep; arid plays a retnarkably offensive

game; and defensive, too.
Aldrich-Voice Culture an'd Choral,

'ARRY WHITTIER, Cashier.

j Sale on alioes at The Hub.Sale on hats at The Hub.

What can we do for YOU 'P,; dh .„.
i''

Geo. Creighton Co.

'ng e
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Time Is Fleeting

Say! What*s the fun in wearing clothes you don'
like, can't like and never did like'? To the old ra~
mari with them. Father Time trips along as lively as
a college girl to the postoffice. Life is short, and what
you-make--it-.--Dress-up right.-- --Drew-up-in------

The Correct and Different
College Clothes

FINE SERGES

$22.50 to $30.00
NOVELTY CASSIMERES

$20.00 to $27.50
DON'T MISS SEEING THE NEW FABRICS

.)aViC. 4 ..:..yi O...t(.
"THE COLLEGE STORE"

who
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took themselves to Idlers Rest on

Moscow Mountain. The .day. a short

one for the Seniors, mas happily spent

in 'shooting, baseball and strolling,

Then around a big camp fire provided

by the Senior Gold Dust Twins, Jordan

and Ellis, they had a sumptuous lunch

which had been prepared by the

Senior girls.

Then it rained.

Shelter. „hcwever, was found in af
cozy cabin, and around a bright fire I

the seniors told stories and sang songs I

I

until the last 'crumb of the lunch was
j

gong.
I

Teri id is Tdi'furidnriie lit.
I I

Vernon Faucett of the department of '

l

Botany will be in Southern Idaho for

, about three weeks to inspect the seea
I

!

houses and to see whether they are

complying with the laws of the state.

!
Prof. L. F. Childers of the'Agronomy

,'epartment has accepted the manage-
~

'ent of the Paul Ciagstone ranch con-

!
sisting of about 7500 acres of whichj

, 1000 are under culuvation. This
I

ranch is located .34 miles from Clag-i

stone Junction in Bonner coiftnty, Ida-
I

ho. Mr.'Childers mill leave with his!
family to begin his new duties Wednes-

day of this meek.

..A challenge has been received from,
the Lewiston High School for a tennis! Sale on shirts at The Hub.

tour%ament to be Meld m Moscow in!
conjunction with the In'.er-Scholastic ' th . It th H t l M

The chailen e h
' ot ea. t is t e ote oscom

Track m et. e c lenge as not! B bers for workmanship.
yet been accepted, but has been.

turned over ta the Afhletic Board, for

thei~ action 'he Board will probably

appoint a manager soon

No definite plans have been made,
I

but Mr. Vander. Veer thinks that the.
.tournament will be held. The pros-

I

pective players are Hoobler, Buffing-

ton, Kennedy, Jordan and Jfoltlphdes.!

-~. -e- -~
~ -a- - . — ~ — ~ ~ a ~ - ~ - -r-~ o ~

5+
pe~ . COTRELL & i

LEONARD
I'l + % IIII

ALBA'df

jfrll 5SS Makers of
II +
II Caps, Gowns and Hoods '.

+
~ I To the American Colleges and Univer- '.

Epsilon fraternity " sfttes —from ihe Atlantic to ihe Pac~Sc +
fraternity entertained at a Sunday even- 7

'
Class Contracts a Speciai;y.

in luncheon the Misses Brown, the
far Pacaity ase. for Palpit aad Beach.

Delta Gamma officers who visited the,

Seiiiors l4i(le to >lonlrtjit><. ! local chapter of that society, Dean El- I
I

Last wednesday about twenty fire I
fridge,"Mrs Eldridge, and- Elizabeth

of our Seaiors dropped for the day the Redway,'va McFarland, Geneal

rarduous pursuit of knowledge and be Hague and Margaret Neuman.'

Lillies of the Field
are no finer arrayed than the" men

for whom we are tailors.

There's grace, style,
taste and class

ni the garments ~a e pioduce

Our fabrics are exclusive, our tailoring is distinctiv,
We shall be glad to show samples of our work to you.

.. le,I!I,ell S S,10)
HAYNES WHITE Co

Next door north of Orpheum Theatre; Ph'one 197.
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S.I.'I'I S(="I.'.=S: = ".= A<I!IY='IS
BY PERKINS AND LUCAS

C. H. Buffing to~. '12, athlete,!
Preisrlent of tbe A. 8. U I.. ond
Attorney at Lom, realizing the t

need of more. good men in the
west left the corn fields of Inma
about three years ogo anrl beorled
for tho golden groinfields of ibe
west. BuQ affiliotecl with the Low

pursuit he will. no rloubt, toke on- a lawyer, even to tbe taste for
other forward stride and begin to good cigars. Mo is the rniiinstay

of tbe Senior's pi'ching staff. and
wos tbe student nlanoger in bos'-
ketboll the past seosun.

Eloy 0, .Tnhnson. 'l2. Since his
poimy days in Prep has seen the

l.rlvantoges oi' nrofoss)onol ca.

,A"'ers,hence'tl<e oppearanoe of b}ia
name in our catalog. Far be it

James Harris '12.
i expound .jurisprudence tn his eager
'constituents'in Woshington. (!Oun-

t ty..Tii» tithes kven delight in

'liiving ilie grr tit college gonie, in

,
vvhinh lie Iiits reprr svnted the Uni-

C. H, Buffingtnn, '12, vvrsity I'or nnv seosnn, but the

S 1 I S t h <00 d'1 grit))(le't titties of Itis lii'B ore theSchool in Septemh«r. 1!<00 ttnd hos,—
dttys'in <vlticl»tn election is pend-been nnv, ni'ts i»ost Inyol I'et)ro-,'
ing. His jnviol cnnntentince on-sehtoti vcs ever siiicv.. Beis<ivs liis,

t] 1
~

1 1 ! tuiillv ra<i io,tes tlic lilvtisu res of ooctivitv in the cht'ss inn~ ivhich, '

noel »o li t i co 1 scrii n —I'«Ir ii»<1hos ivi)h hi;n tli<i <li;-'ri»! I inn of,
qt) irc tint liar<i tn heot He, )s"-honor sturivnt, ' '' Bi ~ '3<)f7

onothvr nietittivr nf thn 1<litho Bor,htis vn!Httged in on<1 tvon iitheltio
on<i is Presi<lvht of tite Athleticet))1}lett) i)) tlirv<; hr <<1<:I)::s <if cnl-

lBge sport: 1riick, I'(tot)toil oh(l I Boor(l.

bo,sl-etholl.
Leroy ()gle M«Conn, '12.

Eittrry (}.Bn»(l. '1>, h<it)g ni «,'dropped into Moscovv two vcorstigo

(iuiet on(l n»os. Hi»ing ii)vin, htiils,'n visit o fe<v cloys an(i likerl the

froth the sonrlv shnrvs nf Lt<ke I pl<ice s) tven he st<<ye<i. ThB
Penrl O'Rielle. biftc<l hy nor»re I,Tttdge likes nolle< e lifo. porticu-
wth reo<ly knniv ie<lgv. anti keen! Itirly "since 'hct hocl to «ork. foi'i
perception hn t»o<1. thv. only lngl- I living hvfnre Bntr,ring Low School.
ool selectin» <vltvtt he «ntered the I The not))ing coi»<he»cement <vin

I'<inks of the it< wv<'I's. tit)(l !t's 0»-

W. H. Mason, '12
t from "Bill."-to do tin unsorupulous
'sot. His sole an)bitinn, or one of
them. is to displact< Clarence

'arrow,onrl for this 'atter
I
purpose lie is practicing bia

I prni'Bssion os "kid catcher." i. e.
juvenile ofhcer fcr Latah county,

, ond moy be found almost any (lay
! opplyit)g his metlr<)(ls oi deteotion,
! or cletention; on youthful OQend-
'rs. His I»ethods do not exactly
I'oinoide with those of Ben Lind-
,'soy, bnt thev serve the some pur-

Roy Johnson, '12.

reer on<1 I'or that reason bas elec
ted to forsiik« the f.trt)t iinrl fire
si<ie life 'is nnlv moments of
indooisinn were when. he (vtts con-
te pin loti rig ti)e e<» ho 1 thing husi

ness. Ir, tv<< s,bord to deuide but
Co ote iiniillv i»o<lo arran ements

ls cnllvvt'ned.,Tohnson hos olmoys
I

leg«1 1<ll is<hot<on. Bill is horn
bBen prnminvnt in sturlr-.nt ofittirs; ' full-Qedged lawyer. having cap

lured a certificate upob his recent
visit to Lewiston. In his mnre
youthful days. and while o student.
in the 8. A. Bourse from 1005 to
1007. he mos on three winuing in-
ter-oollegiate debate teams. and
took port in other conegiote aotiv-

he wtts ti meinber nf the Athletic
Boar'rl, o,n<l it)tint<ger of the 1011
football team.

L. E. ()'iVeil tried engineering
'ntilhe got old enough tn know

his own mind on<1 of course.!

I't<BS,

',pose. At present his n)ost itnpor-
for oii offine lvith ri 1rnnlinent tant vasB- ~ however -SBema tc beMoscow niurtivion on<1 his future

Il 'l7

L. E. O'eil

Herbert '<V. Whitten, Hp, when
nut overivhel»iecl with work hos
a bright ond genial <fispositioti.

! However honesty bids ns iid<i tho,t
Herb is unusually -sooioble at a)l
times. He Is of Blockioot and the
mast regulor caller at ti certain
Sorority 8@so near 'Dr. Morlev's.
He is a n en)ber of the 'arsity
traok teatn o,nd sings on the Glee

I Club.
H. 0 Bond, '1Z.

ly a qu)stion oi'mv long, vve mill

have to moit to see H. 0 took the!
"M. C." sign to the other end of
his oognomen and ossunie the role.
of lam n)oker, or ltiw Interpre4er,
Bond mos tidmitted, to praotioe in
the state of Idoho at the recent ex-

L R y M C,-'lQ.amination held in Lewiston. LBRoy MOCann,-'

I see our subject take his sheepskin

Jar<tea Horri~. 12. qutt a life of under his arm and hie tu the larg-

eose and indolence .to pursue tbe er plooes mbere he mill. begin to

intrioaoies of the legal pri)fession unfold (tu those possessed of

two years ogo. ond a ofter a few worldy goods) the n)ysteries of tbe

more-meeks of the -silme diligent lam,-- He-bas-oll.the eor.marks o'marksof

changed to Iam. The said 0 Niel

has tmu ambitions, not neoessarily
conioting, one is to b'eoome a
lamyer and tbe other is to become
a family man. Et rom present in-
dfoationt< he is morking straight
for his goal. Larry comes of
lamyer stook His father, Eugene
O'eil of Lewiaton is one of the
leading attorneys of North Idaho.

Wm. H. Mason ran a nemspaper

long enough 'o kuom that every-
body today is honest, even law-

Legal light —Judge
Fremont'ood

of Boise. Born with a pro-
fession. appended. to some would
be an injustice, but not ac) with
Co'rtee. He haa fallen into tbe
stride aet for birn'with oonsumma
ted ease, and one could not--find a
man in a days walk who expects
to progress faster. Youth, am-
bition, 'opportunity are-all hia and
no doubt f)e mill make tbe best of

.each, He is a meinber of the Col-
! lege Orchestra.

(Continned on page 4)
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BY JURIES HARRIS 12

I

Remarks from the Isrmsn andi 'Q man ever felt the
t

novice. dero'gaiorv to the legal
I

dram
profecsion. often appear impertin-" Kith good opinicas cf tne

IHt aad even impudent to the ret- Be this as it msr. it ic
eran prsctioner . So the writer that member= of the legal

halter!the securing of justice: too much,'reforrlt nf tvo great judicial .cys
I

,'hilnd conserrstism with wuich tems. snd msy in its oivn,cuai her
]a'..v.,>''udges and laivyprs are accustoriied some wsy s]fent «nother such re
a fact; to regard our constitations. rules 'olution, but tbe real renzedy, sl

profes- snd recidents which have from: tho diScult la its stfsinmpnt. hss

charge of the University Extension
work< accompanied Dean Carlyle fo

e unior miners are sPendjng Rt-
Moscow Sunday from C]at<stone Junc- i

tion. I experience in running a large number

t
ter„,c',dual and Recall have been adopted

s Q d fi n m i n g f8p s '
i l n om e s f a tes t o er v e th i p u r

tp! Pose. Even f)be courts sre not
f a tt 'uimunp from tbe effects cdenoacne the lam it 1. s yi g of thi. of assay'.

th t "Tb I m often allows what Po Pular opinion. Thp z'jpbf tn Professor Tull has left for fhe spufh- i

Ra White andor fozbidc." This hostility ct<ll judges hss been demanded br eastern Pazf of <he state to inspect high i
ay ife and Haz]and. Hprf pf

Were guests pf phj De]f
Th ta for the week ei:d, aud whi!e here
attended the freshman Glee.

The -ecoud Annual Tennis Tourna-'
ment will probably take place about

I

the middle of May, bur/as vef no defi-
n]fe date has been decided upon. If
the present plan mafuzes, there will be
some p'ermanent prizes given to indi-
vidual winners.

bun
cpaft<tued fpr come, t]'8 PeoPle schools.

the,res<thing and more. recent pzovi- Dean ~ L C y.
I sion. which promises to become .s, of Agriculture, am ed

,1, zt« ion«l question, bt<s been pzn- -]lorn.a week'-trip to Calgary, C
1

of posed bv t~QI R use $ 8]f w I!ere ]tv c<nd. Clagston8 Junction in North Idaho<,
ber sn bear ,'Qte people uisy, deferr»ine certain PProfessor Hu]rpe, of the history de-he'clast es of .]egal contentions, thus- .Pazfmeat, is i<tspectiap high schools in„,edebecier than he mas." As i recalling Rszt of the jtizisdjctjon So h idah

oppressiveness uf ]amyers, j
of..our highe t courts. Xnm 'I

while these prorisioas sre. for tbe
laost psi't, ol'ade stfelapfs
I'eiliedv pxt. tlag defeczs, flic

that part of Idaho.

The new tennis court mill be finished
the latter part of the week the weaf]teri

show, regardless that hitherto,
'amyerc in til'ecpecic mere the
leaders of the people, thsf nom the
'people decline that leadership.

The popular opinion mhiob has
given rise to such remarks as I
have quoted is nom causing. as it
paused in p'as< yeszs, aa active
ana determined stand forninst
oourts sad their attorne'. In

peciallv arduous in condemnation

of tbe legal profession, and,
~

towards bettering, the conditions j
l

of his time, said "The f]rcpt thing I

we do, lets kill sll the lamyeara," l

It h'ss always been the habit of!
the legal prufession to regard such I

quotations ss merelv forms of mit

sad satire snd as <srrving with
t

I

, Permitting There is on)y about a
I ha]f a day's grading to be done before
it can be smoothed and rolled.

Bruce Blake, a pzominet attorney of
Spokane, was ia Moscow Saturday, and
was a guest of Theta Mu'Epsilon for a
few hours. He saw the Senior-Junior
ball game before returning to Spokane

Attorney O. M. Van Duyn, Assistant
Attorney General of Idaho, was in
Moscow between trains a few days ago.

. Van Dpyn is in the race for At-
ozney General this veaz on the Re-
ublican ticket, to succeed D. C. Me-.
nu gall.

i

. Marguerite Means, Irene Tosuey,
Grace Bolger, F]o McConnell and Mrs.
Taylor mere guests at a dinner party
Sunday at the Phi Delta Theta house.

'arry Marsh,'n alumnus of the
University and member of Phi Delta
Theta, is in Moscow for a iew days vis-
ifiag friends.—,'-He will leave this week
for Alaska.

tllelzl Dothlng significan of a pop Mr
alar opinion, or as either uttered

in s spirit of envy and malice and, sza]tat]pa pf profe~~
the pb

'

p
- shall begin mtih 'n apolngy for sion have eren been held up before 'jate to tir»e been formulated. more assur«ace of acquiring its

say thots,that seela to csrrv little; our common schools as tne sah; 4('hether or an this»opulsr oon- 'bjects. It ic up to our judgecI

or no deference to older and miser .'ects of ridicule. and sach remarks 'elusion is (ozrect, me .-hall not snd the legal profession out of
heads than his. 'asthe follomingare printed in their concern ours<ives, but, uadouht-: which they cotne to correct tais

nf th;s szt;ole;c to rammars ss a laodel oz satire:'ed'ly, there is s concerted demhn(i; »opalsr opinion if erroneous. or to
a hictorical manner the 'Q. hunest lawyer! h rnonstrusitr, for social justice which i niust be cure the defects in our judicial

gdom .'Cage bi<a afisfied machinery if they exist'. This csn
I

f h a]mars been he]p mhen yoa have found ajat, snd Iet; Such conditions as are now rnn- only be sccompilshed by render-
the csusec szd.;tc effects snd;f the world gaze upon the wonder."; ceived of by t' pepole sze not ing uur It<ms snd procedure i<tore

determine s method Another thin fendia fo Dznre foreign 'o tbe history nf juzt - re«con«ble sn<? cumplehea iblI I

changed fnz ., the existence of suc]i s ppnulsr ze- . prudence. Khen this same tip- fhe Iipop]p «nd i»ore subservient
zegsrd hac aerer been coro 'gard j»znze modern time. is seen pearsnce tcf -ripidness, consprvs to our pze eat 8(.nn<»iicisi develop

plilnentary. Beignniag in Biblical I.'n tb««t that tbe prejudice: tism, snd ztoa-adaption of the ment. I< is rzue fhtif s f pl'psenf
tijnes we Bnd, in t,uke XI, 16. against lamvers led zo tbe adoption,.'sws fo the needs of snciety Iie- our courts are held t<]nng ceztsjn

sentiment: 'Koe unto nf laws in manr uf the. Colonies c«pie manifect in the «dt»jnisf(a- h«zd snd f;ist line: 'fi)xed bv consti-
a] p ye ]smvezct fnZ re ]sde excluding them from the legis]a fiun of Rot»tin lsw. tbe i»sgis- tufioas v'hich urjttina]]v eatintt te3

men wtlb buzdens gr,.evpus to be l tures. While this barrier was- fr ites «nd praetor=- hpg«u thr in fzu»i the people, but if is Qut for
bp z u D 8 tt Q d v 8 5 Q u z 8] < 8c f Q u ch u b =-8q u 8n t Ir r e m or ed, r e z a s Ia t8 . v 8» < i n a n f I1 2 4c ti cI i 0 Q « Il d d 8- f li p < i! f Q cu Q t i » u p t u b I i n d ]r f '

I p tr
Qpt thp buldenc mjth pap Qf nlgr a 1>41 s s™srclause was fences. <tnd «t length freed their their pzpcidenfs; ther. must f«l-e
finpeza]Q!Q fhe 7)ndrpi 8 fzonglr urged in the Rhode ls jurisprudence fru<» t]le res,'z«jut '. ti<ejaf I«five, ttpd,wi ih tlipir]egal
,IIKpe ant n rpa ]awrez 'ol Ve I. «nd I onstjfutjuuttl coavenlinu. of their ancient methods, «nd in- Ie«zninp Iesd to the cul'reitjuii '!f

Even now s statistic<i] st»dr of iroduced the notion nf ''Aeq<ijf«s'' uur suhsf«nfire l«ws. Tliis cpu]<1
epde';.ve entered Qot iu ynuzselves f 8 Dprsonnel of legislatures ze- which reconstzuc!ed fbpiz irhule npt he dune uiTi«i«lly for <lie func-

wpze ehfering in ve '«ls «leo]inc ju thp percent«ge judicial legis]«tipn. T]te <e»<lencr tin» of court= is tu px»nun<1 (]le
zp„son. Of ]«WyeZS. ID the L Qjfed Sf«fea tn blindlr fn]]Pm PreCidca<S On the laW «S it eXi.-t.. «Qd n<tf fn Iegia

fpz such lepzppf flic, enate if d"czes'ed from I per p«zf of fhe Cn»ii»o» L«w f uu>ts Iste. huf «ur refor<li. if etlectual
c]ared iu Cbttp VI cent in the 60th Congress. to 0 < f E»gl«nd. which seel»rd tn for- i» usl !i< «cc<)<» Pli. hei? wi fh their

phsz,-sees and Iswrezs per cent izi the 66th,'<nd in the hid «nr i»unific«lip» uf their dnc- le«<lezship. (July in su<]i «meth
ZejPC<ed the COanael Of Gpd agaiPSt, IIQQSe «nm 69 tO 66 Per .Cent, in trinea'<O meet their SOCial Cnndi- O<l C«n ther Z«Store tli;if I Zettfecf
themselves. 'f. is apparent that 'he saute Period. 4 signihcsnt tjuns. gave rise to the uin<lpzn asset'of the leg«l prufes jna ~

cup!ed a po !finn !till I fact pf fbi lc that fbpze mere law doctrines aad courts nf z.'qujty. respec
]sr fp the modren Ismrer for even 'ver ap'Plicanfs for tliese ofiices. Pop<is] opinion in these tv-o in- shou]<i ir»pe] tlipir fellom citizen-

....the--a!cans--pf -his- livlihood -mt<s-.-»-«her - wpzd=.- the power-"once- stances,-then, served «anther pur 'o infzu t t]ieiz property snd
discouraged in Cor. ~'I,: "Xnm . fzpe]y delegated hr the people to pcse than merely sn inspiration 'heir lives in fh< hands of uuz

bere ls utter]y s fr~it 'the!~ 18 lcl«fuels, ~h~ch. mere cp fpr writers; If led tnt]ie cntttp]ete c<tu

among yoa, because ye go'. to Ismi largely constituted of !smyers, is
one with another. '' Other writers'bein„withheld. Furthermore. AgOUT THE CAMpUS. CCariee Wood will spend the spziupf the same period could be quoted! some of this delegated power is

C . p

be!up ra idlv withdr vacation with his folks in Boise Hegenezslly depicted, bein rapid!v m! t"dl'sma: S!ich Pzoiessoz W.. H. O]in, who has left Ibr there Monday.m(irds pf 'ltlw. as



AS OTHERS MiGHT'SEE US

surance policy, and to buy a plug of
'iperHeidsick twice a week.

He springs up today and flourishes I

like a bootlegger in a dusty town, and "I

tomorrow or the day after, the under-
I

taker comes with his tapeline and takes I

his measure

He weds, mayhap, a wealthv girl

with a job lot of freckles, and the next
I

dav her pa fails with many liabilities

and no assets, and comes to abide

thenceforth with his startled son-in-law.

He makes much. ado at the front
I

door of the house while the world ga-

zes on admiringly, while at the back
I

door his wife, armed with .broom and

poker,; stands off the furniture man and

the grocers'ollector.
The cellar door of life for him is full

of pestiferous splinters, but he slides [

down't with. utter disregard ~f tbe

speed limit. In the midstxf life he

runs into debt, but he crawls out at a

snail's pace, if at all.

He g'oes forth in the early morning

to conquer the world, but the world re-

fuses to be conquered, and so he comes

home in an ambulance.
.'He prepares for his profession by

reading Blackstone and, other truck,

and compiling '.cases for his keep in
I

the back office of some brass-plate

firm of established reputation, or else

he enters a law school and learns itall

in three years

He rubs his nose in the dust of dead

'enturiesaccumulated between the l

moth-eaten, age-worn leaves of musty

volumes piled on the shaky shelves, of

some dingy law office and then he im.

a legal proposition to its lair, the goes

home to encounter a rocking-chair in a

dimly lighted hall. The rocker rises

in its might and puts him on the mat.

He invests in a watch dog, and when

he returns to his wigwam after a night

session, the dog refuses to recognize

him, and so he roosts in a tree till the

milkman comes.

In the early spring he discards his

flannels, and a breeze from Medicine .

Hat comes his way and he is filled to
I

overflowing with rheumatism.

Witn the advent of summer he goes

off "on a frolic of his own," camps in

the mountains and gorges himself with

vegetables fresh from the rusty cans of

the village grocer, and a pultitude of

creeping things hold nightly carnival

on his person.

Indhe fall begins the winter of his

discontent, the perennial trial of his

existence. The furnace camps on his

trail and he is filled with. wood, soot;

ashes and profanity.

And this is the lawyer man, whose

remaining consolation is that the law is

at least a noble profession.—University

of Montana "Weeklv Kaimin."

You will find good workmen and a

clean shop at the Hotel Moscow Bar

ber shoo

NOTICE I

FIRST CLASS

—S H I N ES-
AT RUSSELIt!S

Ladies'hoes a Specialty

I
What" is the lawyer that he should:. agines'he dust on his nose is- real

hypnotize himself into believing that he e'arthenware of the century, and he laI

is the big noiseP bels himself a progres~nd talks

The lawyer, conceited and important, about, ",modern-ideas."

is small doughnuts and few in a tissue The dead arm of the past, extend-

pap r baglet, all for, a nickel. ing from the shbulder of .the "time

When he is born, his parents point when the memory of man runneth not

with pride to his budding bump of to the contrary," holds him fast by the

knowledge, and predict that he will be coat-tail, but he seizes the banner of

president some day, as he grows older leadership in politics and calling ",for-

they tell him he will make a bright ward march," bids the world follow

lawyer, and he is deluded with the idea him, and he makes motions like unto

that he has brains and forensic ability, a man walking ahead, but moves not

and gets up before all the school and forward.

with ridiculous attempt at impressive- He cites pr cedent on his side of

ness speaks a verse with a noble senti. the case when precedent favors his

ment like the following: Lettuce den case, and he scouts precedent and

be upen Dewing Widow Hart fer eny pleads a consideration of equity and

fate, Still H-eveing, still persewing, justice when precedent is unfavorable

learn to label Aunty Wate," and sits to his contention.

down i'n sweet, childish confusion, He runs for office, preferably county

while enthusiasticschoolmatesapplaud, attorney, to get himselfbefore the peo-

the teacher compliments and parents pie, and he pats the public on the back

praise. during the 'ampaign and afterward

He grows from a precocious youngster
I
squeezes the voter who comes to him

'into a balloon-headed man and with a case for his last cent

enters College and the Law School with I He sits up until 3:00 a.'. to hear

the idea that he is going to be a 'he election returns from the back

second Abraham Lincoln. Before he, townships, aud learns in the end that

is graduated he thinks the whole world the other fellow has copped his bet

is waiting breathlessly for his advent, 'e labors long and late at the cases

and after he's graduated he falls without ', and has a fine array of authorities and

so much as a splash or the causation of 'nd a beautiful brief prepared to go in-

a ripple into the boitomless sea of ob-'o court next day, and next day the

scurity, and at the age of fifty consid- I court flaunts his authorities in his face,

ers himself successful if he has a col-
l knocks the underpirining out of his

lection business and a justice court. brief and hands the decision to the

calendar of three cases, with funds'other fellow.

enough: to keep up a $2,000 life in-
I He remains late at the office chasing

Idouble Maypole"dunes of last.year.
I 4

The date will he in the Iutte'r part
of May.

To Miss French and 'to tbo e wbo

ilssisted her .tbe hearty thanks" of
the students of this University are
due. They buve given to Idaho a .

tradition which will live as long
1

aP the institution. and wbiob""will

become in time a real tradition.

.Make Traditiorr of Camnns Day;
Idaho laoks traditions.'Sbe bas

but few, and the reason 'tberefot
probably lies in the faut of. ber
youth; A tradition to be bona'ide
must come down from tbe time
when tbe memory of man runnetb
not to the oontrury. At uny rate,
wepbuve u few, und also u few in
the process of evolution.

()ne of the most beuutiful ot
these latter traaitions is Campus
Duy, From its inoe~tio it b~
bud u large plaoe in the hearts of
Idaho's students. Three years
ago, Miss Frennb, Dean of Women,

nronosed tbe plun and it was im.
mediately accepted by faculty. and
students alike.

Good F>xereise for Pop.
"Zeach~eceivedah~llowin~ote.—

'Dear Mum —Please ixcuse little Ash-

er today. He is acting as timekeeper
'or

his. father. Last night you gave
him this example: If a field is four

miles square how long will it take a

MAN, walking 3 miles an hour, to go

2.i miles around it? Asher aint no

man so we had to send his daddy.

They left early and John said they

should be back tonight but it would be

hard going. Dear mum, please
make'he

next problem. about ladies, as John

can't afford to lose the days ',work.

The Lord knows I dont have no time

to waste, but I can spare the time bet-

ter than John can.

The arrangements for'his year
have not been made us yet, but

they will follow the lines lu.id

down last veur. tliougb they will

probu,bly have more of . interest
thun the previous Campus Duy.
There will be musio, speeohes

und dances. and it is probable that
"As You like It" will be pre-
sented. Miss Wold bas under

prepurution severul dancing teu-

tures, and it is bop'ed tbut sbe will

this year surpass the beuutifiil

Ex Governor John T. Morrison, of

Boise, was in Moscow, yesterday, ard
visited the University while here.

..;;en;ion.
All Ye Lovers- of

~ ~ I . ~

i s

t

'7

Would you enjoy something
~ exquisitely deliscious ~

Do-you crave a drink of Soda Water
that is the cream of perfection iri de-
lisciousness, in freshness and in pur-

ity and wholesomeness?

Then Lose No Time

in visiting our store and -refreshing
yourself. with your favorite drink
from the many tast;y soda - delights
we are now serving to our thirsty
patrons.

Soda Loving Folk

of all ages and both sexes are hereby
notified that the "1912 Soda Season"
is iif fu'll swing at our Fountain !

Now watch the crowds come fiock-

ing here for, our better-than-ever
Soda Water.

E)onomical Pharmacy and Corner Drug
stprg "WHERE QUALITY,, COUNTS"

Bolles & Lindquist, Props. 'pposite 5th Street
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the second semester, bat intends to etruator income buck aad grnduate with his aoDrses.class.

tDePartment uir in-! for u suifuh]e u]]]ce in fbut civvy.a couP]e of their!I It ie f tr be bnpecl ibut c]ients mil]

!
not bury h m so deepty mith mo'rli
fhut he mill be obliged to neg]ect

SHORT--~Ls-~~ OF THE I of . t]se kigtasaat. ~ter ~aa Hagb 8. Par]ter, '12.
LAWYERS.. t]oa "Lake" intends to go haok to the Capital of the state

'(C t. ~a ~ I> readowd for a few ymtsa~'thea be has been'dtnitted
to the U. S Senate or tp come by the Sapreme CourtJohn B.%hee]er is another maa d- ]]p]omatio station in j4arope —andwbooame tohisriglit mind after th - ht t. they might get worse men in eith.studying engineering for a year.

Xfter remaiaing oat of col]ege for
t ~yam working and o~ng ]1' Bheber '12 aam to

University of Idaho from the UniJaak r'centered the University 'bnt
ty fversiiy of Wisconsin mhere he wasin the College of Lam is)stead of b th 1 d d d

~

both pcpalur and did exceptions]the College of Engineeriag. Hkr is ~ a.
~

work. He is a 'Wisaonsin de.baler. a "Legal Ath]ete" having mon an fof note «ad his orutoriciil mnrk"I"in baseball and treok. Ia the there was rewarr]ed mitb eevera] .-- ——former-branch-he-was-elected pap= medals. While takine law heretaia for the -present year. Wheel- he hike also been employed by tbe Hugh Parker, '12.er left nolle rr at the be ianin f

]et]os. He ie a debater whom Ida
ho oan look for strong debate
material. Praatoial]y his on]v
vine is his oooassional interest in
newspaper ventures and for this
editioa he is the faithful business
manager to ye editor.

Harry MOAdams ie oDe of yout
cordia] "hail fellow'e]1 met" sort;
of a chap. and mhile .be entered
the Lam Saboo] only a fem months.
ugo, bus already a large circle of
friends and as a member of one of
the impcrtant--committees of the.
Tmin I)a]]s Coantry association be
is doing good boasting for Idaho.
He is an active member of the:
Viator Price Debating soc:iety and
is managing President Taft's in
tercet ir the Repubilcun Nutionur

Geo. C. Cnmpbell. '14. is anoth-
er ex-Idaho stadeat. He re-regis-
tered fbe present semester rind
since he bus stndied ]urn independ-
ent]y.mi]] make the cnurse in 2/
yours. His home is in Coear
d'A]ene upc] it is there he expects
to pructice.

Purkrkr V. Lucus, '13, leading
forenrrin bnttler came out. of Cen-
trul Idaho last full tc enroll in tbe
College of Lnm. He bue severu]
die tinnti ve uu] 1 ties

!

(
borne. stute) in everything —still
Tur]cr is popu]4r uuct there is yet
hope for hiui

uud be ulmurs keeps his eve on
t])e b«]1.

i. e. he hue
moa both the Ridenhnueb und the
Demey cleb«te prizes ur)c] bus ]ed

Lester A]gernon Hoohler, vrben
t he is uot speci«]izing mitb ri hu]ky
,'gu'saline engine or sou)e sort of
'. farm rutrcbinery is usu«I]y to be
I found cu]tirutipg his roice. for be
is u member ot the Glee) Club. It:
must uut be inferred th«t "Hobbs"

, voice needs eu]fir«ting, for he
re«]] bss u fine roic

Huruce L. t't)«u) her]»in. '1:3, is
t tin ])ouor student iu ].»m. His
; studies. hokrerer, c]u not prevent
'im t«king intern:t in iit])ietics.
I He hep]ed tt)e L»iv Sc])col fcothu]]vrcrk I
, p)cn crr)t inst yr"r)r rr~c] enjoy: »
,'ocd g»1))e nf

h)i»chir�]]

fror)) uuy
hack 'rirt of the u»rr)r '..

P K Perkins '13
usu«] mup. From 190e to
he mus curn]ted in B. A..
mbere be did things irith his

e]]]ciency. In 1910 be curpe
y . e «lr udy ur)d

t Prof. Storer is prouc] nf it «s me «I]
Fl'unk B. Dot»op enterecl the 're As for tennis there ureI, 'I

I «m School »s « freship«n iu )911:fern p]»vers m])o c)in return t])c
froriu the A]hictn. St»te Nut»u]. Irol]ev 1)e can send over t])e net.
His extemporuneous speech ruu]-iug

—uad-entered-fcr u fr)]l —]nm -course
from mbicb he mi!1 gruduute in

1913 with both B. A. und L, L.
dergees. In 1908 he. mus n)un»ger
of the Idu])o truck teum unc] the
same yeur served us Cuptuin of Cn.
B of the University C»dote. He is
one 'f the defenders of Id«ho's
fair reputution on the'ridiron

He tuhes uu uctire interest rr) most

!
u]1 of the more rigorous forms'f ut]hetice «nd represented Id«-
i)o iu the true]- meet of 1910.
Aud suy 'beu it comes to buee-

!
ball the umpire b«s to get, u tele-

i scope to mnfc]) the b»]] in its
i uer)ui-]ilg]its upcl the cutcher gets

c])«pce to ret t «fter r]ct)h]er
'e»res the tint.. In uii f]ie ip ter
; ci;rss h;i.-et:;)11, h»s]-et ti;tti. etc he
is to he foc)nc]; »uc] be t»kes de-

.'e;I t ill;r i'!)lite of spcl't rre gl",)ce
i f 9 '

c;ru trike the

I

where he bus-smiled mi)i]e fighting
i for three fcotb'a]] seusdps. He is
c»ptuiu elect for 1913 uptl -under

P. V. Lucas, '13. ])is ]eric]ere])ip tbe '«rsitr e]ere))
is expectecl to c]e>in up the North-,

t

meet. Yes, unct in tusehrc.'] ton.!
"Prock" is u c oac] ptnrer. He i

mus u Dier)ther of the 'V»risty]

both of Ir]«ho's cie]rute tenms fur (

.1911-.12 to- mr)]i et)rued victories
over P»cific University nud Wbit-
mua College.; he mus also. u rr)em-
ber of the te»r s ul]r,is n)o t ot u

inromn of rictorv.
r

tbut mon tbe baseball team ia 1911 uut] )e c»P-
Boru]) debate prize, in fuct ]n any tain of the Junor class teum tais
argument bc) a]vruys f~kes'een

I
season. ID buskefb"1] be is ~]

de]ight in trump]ing upon the! muvs mi]ling to helP out und mus
prcstrafe forms of bis mou]d 'bi) "sub" in one or trna gu»ee in
antagonists; he ie president of tbe 1912. Taken ull «round be is u
Victor price debating society and "gb y pu "
was se]eryrtd by tbe members of Lam
the Itreshdran Law class as presi- ]arity is eas]]y accounted fcr be-
dentof their organisztioD. He isiaaase he ie everybody'e friend.
also ibe only ]iwver mho aaa he is a good winner. a sPlendid
bpast pf an embryo famt ly in the looser, an optim iat and an i ave ter
fcrrmpf avvife and twp etna]]ate Idaho booster.
danghtres of.- whom be is very

oad. (Perha~ we oagbt noel arthur of Sutton, mho bus been
pab lish. this homevei, for rt n ayIcarryinrt his fresbmaa lum year
fpoi] his~pa]arit with the fair with <redit, is a', graduate of tbe

ao-eds that show such an ]nt rest Prea deparmtent of tbe U. of I.iIin hin).j'.gpr th]s issue he is gs «nd was president of his gradueoa]a'te ])ditor of'the r aw, Edition! sting a]ass.*-

Prank B: Dotson.

is u hobby uud he mus strnug u
mun on the Ind]ic team lhut de-

!
feuted Whitruun Co]lese in debute,
]]i»rob 29, 1912.

"Lengthy" (R. D.) Leaper, one

L G Peterson rs i]mr)ye good
n»turec] und vrbi]e bis su)i]e is not
ex»ctly u dupiic»te of Bill T»ft'e,

t n~~~~coru e off He
Old .Reliable" in tbe Y. M. C. A.
mark»nd bus cbrrrge of one oftheir regulur iuetruatiou cklaNee.
During u]1 'bis aol]ege career be
bus been interested in debate work
uud ie .u men)her of the ViatorPrice Debating society.

of the burdest morkir)g stuc]eats in
the College of Lam nnd it is not]
only there thai br) morks but he

Ileaves his murk ul] uo]ng the line.
'e

is vice-president'of the Junior
/a]rrsrr; Pie]g Manager in athletics

aiid president of the Coeur c]'A]ene
Club. In stbe]tice be believes in giv
ing the other fellows u cbuane to
"star," but just the eurue be is
"there mitb the goods" mben it
comes to u]l kinds of clues ath (~

BARBER SHOP
t.~B you don't patronize

us rtre both lose.: .:
WM. RUSSELL
Neit door to Ch)]ders.

'idBut suy. Did ycu ever notice soaiu] duties for be is u]so sfrougiCcr)veniton mhiab is to be heir] to-unything about tbi) Du»e of Per- t])crc aid ht.gk]nso Not uD Qnusu«] Dame vou
o, but Procto r K. Perkins Verne L. Tuy]or. tbe »un m]in J. Irvin Griner is popular mitb

suy! No bat Proctor
uf the Ic]ubo Lum School is ua n-u the Ic]ubo Lum School is ua an- never knoms mben be is mhipped! tbe ladies but that does Dot inter-

I in u "gvie uud tr;ke" nrguu)er) f, io.!fere vritb his interest in other
i a live merpber of the Pub]icity l lines. He represented Idaho in

Committee. of tbe Tmiu ]tn]]s,'he half-mile rune in the track
Country ussociutiou. 6 bi]e bie, meet mben he mus u "Prep." His
c]seem«terr c»nuut «gree mith him I interest in "be class busket hall
that Idaho shcuId fo]]ocr Ter»s hie t upc] hueebu]1 tournnn)eats is keen


